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Two Ideal Ch ristmas Gi*fts

This Handsome

Solid Leather, Bag

$1,698
This bag is made of solid leather.

It is io inches long by 8 inches deep.

It has the new bellows bottom, solid

leather handie, oxidized silver frame,
bail fastener. It is fitted inside with

a small change purse. Very special at

$1i.98
With your initial on (In Old Eng-

lish Style) costs 25 cents more

$2.23

This Handsome Seat Graji
Leather Bag for

ea ran$1.25

REMEMBER this bag is made of Gent

elGanLeather. THE FRAME is rnad<

ancy Sulver Grey Metal. THE SIZE is 9

ches. It has a Double Strap Handle. An

itted inside with srnall change purse.
necial Mail Order Baz at

. I
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kt, Your Dinner
nothing would please
your guests more
than a glass of deli-
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.osgrave s
Pale Aie*
it stands in high fav-
or as a family bever-
age - used continu-
ously for haif a cent-
ury - order a case
to-day.
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An Ideal, Ohrlstmas Olft
No gift is more acceptable at Christmas time than a

Dominifon Express
Money Order or Foreigni Cheque

They relieve the giver or perplexity in selection and per-
mit the recipierut to purchase what h. or ah. most prizes.

MODey Or4dCrS are payable at par at Over 30,000
Agencies throughout Canada, United States and New-
foundland, and

ForelgnDr*aîts
are issued in the mon.y of the country on wbich drawn,
payable in ail commercial cou utries ini the world.
Money telegraphed or cabled to ail principal cities.
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IMisses' and Sm ail Women 's Suits, Coats and Skiri

Y1
ti-714& Mle'W Sklrt of Umport.d Vieuna

Cloth, seven gore style, front made ln panel effectue
aide gores have lnverted box pleats beaded with a
band of silir iitary and soutache brald, and
trlmmed witli braid and buttons.
A very neat, attractive and ser-
viceable sklrt. choice of colora, &Mr
black~ or navy. Prie.. 2

J-317?

J'-304&0 Misse' kirto0VA[I-wollIm
Panama CIoth, madle ln thtrteeii gc
pleated style, ivi h a blas bld of self all arc
bottent. A very popular style, neat llttl
thoroughiy tailored and iiiiished
throughout. Choice of colora, .w
black, navy, brown, or greeni.

--840
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*Iankst OU; is fItltd style, 51 Inch

walsi wiih merceret. lia. ligh sisorm
with fringed ends, ln e*olce 01 31av7, TO

grey, to match or coutrast wlth colr of c
a. deslred. Coit ia made. lni colora n
reil or grey. Price...,. .... --
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jIT 1B FREE 1
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Inches long, lined through-
out with silkaline; lmaaltghtly
cula-ay ln front, andl soei-
flttngback; collarhusatoucb
of ailk mllftary brait; large
patch pookot8 withl polnted
flaps are trlmmed with cov-
ered buttons. Pkirt is nine
gore side pleated style, willi
fOtd Of self! around bottor a
trlmming. Choice of colora.
black, nay,
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or green.00
Price. I ...1
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d or
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cuff, and po"-et flaps, trlm-
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style, wlth three straps of
self teruiinating on front
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buttons. Cholce of colora,
black, navy,
brown "u"e

rose. Prie.,
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Okirts So Page 27.
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W HEN a Canadian has attained to
ad years of maturity inreputation EE

adwealth, hie usually becomes an
ardent advocate of the Empire. Young- B y S T A FF
er meni ray prate of Canadian nation-
alityý and of the development of this portion of North America. but
the older meni take a different line. For example, a meeting of the
Canadian Club in Toronto will include few grey-beards while an
audience at the Empire Club in the saine city will include many
whose brown and black hirsute adonniments have grown grey or have
disappeared aitogether.

It may be that the older men have corne to realige, what the
younger men overlook, that national greatness wiil be slow in coming
to Canada, and that for the presenit Canada can only attain to pre-
eminence as a portion of the Greatest Empire that has been. Or it
nnay be that as meii grow older, they place greater stress on historicai
associations; with a broader knowledge of history they realise more
fuliy what a debt Canada owes to British history and British institu-
tional 'development. Or again it may be that the older men value
more highly that social distinction which cornes from association
witli the Honourable this, Sir Somebody that and My Lord So-and-
So. The explanation may lay in one of these statements or iu a com-
bînation of ail three. Wliatever the reason, it is clear that the older
and more expetienced public men of Canada are usuaIly ardent
imperialists. Judges, bankers, railway magnates, bond dealers,
university presidents, and statesmen are the keenest admirers of
the imperiai connection.

LORD STRATHCONA has been foremnost ini setting the example.
Almost everything which the High Commissioner has done ini

recent years has an imperial signifi.cance. He found the Empire Club
of Toronto, of which lie is honorary president, doing a good work on
behaîf of imperial sentiment and hie recently sent it acheque for one
thotusand dollars to assist ît in printing and distributing its annual
volume of speeches. Influenced by the work of Lord Roberts and
Baden-Powell in Great Brîtain he has establishied, a fund to provide
for more adequate physical and miiitary training in the public schools
of Canada. Wlienever lie makes a speech hie mingies his euiogies of
Canada's progress with fervent praise of the Empire and of Canada's
fidelity to the ancient traditions.

Somewhat similar is the attitude of every promninent Canadian
whose family lias been presented at Court or whio lias been personaIly
singled out by His Majesty for knighthood or other distinction. The
influence of Windsor CXstle extends indirectiy but forcibiy tlirougli
these gentlemen into ahl the select circles of Britain's premier coiony.
To be a distinguished subject of a King and Emperor is better than
being an undistinguished citizen of a struggling'coiony. To be a
citizen of a Great Empire whose flag floats on every continent and in
every zone~ is more important than beîng a citizen of a country which
may be great two centuries lience.

1XT ITH a clear view of this state of affairs lu mind, it is flot liard
to understand why imperialismn is malcing such rapid strides

in Canada. It cati scarceiy be denied that Canada thinks more and
<tiks more to-day of the British Empire than at any tme inulier
historY. Wlile there is great fidelity to national autonomy there is,
an almost greater fldelity to the cause of Empire. Canadians recog-
nis the imperial obligation more fuilly than at any time within the
~past hlâf-century. Indeed, in the eariy nitieties, a caudid and acute

osrver miglit reasonably have argued that it would flot 1>e long
before another great colony would inhltate the example of 1783 and
se up national housekeeping. To-day, the creation of a Canadian
unit of the Britisli Navy is opposed only by those wbo would prefer

morake~ a cash contribution sucli as caused a revoIt on this saine

VOL. CD

rg~ f~ .T S continent somethung more than a hun-T Ij j dred years ago. That so, large a body
of unflucutiai persons could be found

WR IT E RS who are willing to make such an un-
fettered and unlimited contribution of

the national wealth to, bc expended by the London authorities, is a
most significant circurnstance.

We are not seeking here to argue for or against the growung
imperial sentiment, but simply to place a few generai observationsi
before our thinking readers. The writer can remember with case
when the educatîng of the schooi-children of Ontario ini regard t'O
flag-reverence was left to, the efforts of a few enthusiasts who were
not then considered influential. To-day, the school readers of the
province have as their frontispiece a coioured reproduction of the
Union jack and among their promunent illustrations pictures of their
Most Gracîous Majesties. As ini Ontario so ini Manitoba and else-
where. The influences rnaking for a broadening and deepening of
affection for and knowledge of the Empire are in remarkable contras--
to the conditions a quarter-century ago.

0
J4 UMANITY shouid be grateful to the management of the New
il. York Central Railway. Dr. Osier wanted us to believe that a
man's zenith was reached at forty and bis western horizon at sixty
years of age. In Canada, the Governrnent and the railway corpora-
tions have set the limit of activity at sîxty-five, by provîing that
after that age is, reaclied employees shaîl go on the pension list. In
other words, these employees are reiegated to a sort of honourable
museuni where tliey are to be mauntained ini idieness for their historic
value. To many, the limit bas corne too soon. To some of us, with
the red mark already witliin ineasurabie dista.nceý, the limit seemed
to be overiy short. Now cornes the New York Centrai directors with
a pension selieme which is based on the assumption that a man is a
capable employee untîl lie is seventy. Even those of us who are not
among the hundred thousand employees of that great corporation
must be grateful for this extension of our time to the Psalmist's limit.
We may now stand boidiy ini thepresence of Dr. Osier and assure
him that lie is not more successfui in establishing a new c 1uit than
wa.s MUr. Dowie of Zionville or than is Mr. Stead of London, England.w_
() VER in the United States, the popuiarity of Commander Peary is

Sgrowing and that of Dr. Frederick A. Cook is on the ae
Since Peary received that gold medal, the critics of Cook have taken
greater liberties witli tliat gentleman's reputation. The other even-
ing, in New York, before a body of representative meni, Admirai Colby
M. Chester stood nobly by the explorer who represented the United
States navy in the north, and most brutally belaboured bis civilian
rival. He stated pubiiciy, and bis words were fully reported in the
press, that Dr. Cook liad admitted that the fiag lie (Cook) liad been
carrying about the country was a fake flag, and "that bis Mount
McKinley flag is also a fake flag." The Admirai further stated that
Cook's records liad been scientificaliy examined and scientiflcally
condemned. There can now lie but one hope for tlie Cook believers,
and that is the instruments and records which Cook entrusted to Mr.
Harry Whitney lu Greeniand and which were left there because that
gentleman could not get permission to, bring them home on the Peary
slip. Until these are brought back to civilisation, Dr. Cook shouid
refrain fromn any further dlaims to be regarded as the flrst discoverer
of the North Pole.

W~'E must confess to a disappointment with Captain Bernier, over
wliom wê liad grown quite entliusiastic. The otlier day, the

New York papers came ont with splendid pictures of the baby musk
ox whidh the Captain lad brouglit down from Melville Island to
Quebec on the good ship Arctic. Witli the pîctures were long accounts
as to liow Mr. Hornaday, director of the -zoological collections at
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Bronx Park, had secured this animal in Quebec for $700; and that
New York now possessed the only captive muskc ox on the North
American continent.

Can it be true that Captain Bernier for the modest sum of $yoo
disposed of this great treasure? Or was it a fit of economy on the
part of the much-persecuted Minister of Marine which caused tAis
living trophy of Captain Bernier's historical voyage, on an historical
vessel, with an historical equipment, to be sold for a paltry $700? We
cannot believe that Captain Bernier, patriot and explorer, would be
guilty of such a national sacrifice. Indeed, we refuse to believe it
without further proof. We herewith demand'the appointment of a
Royal Commission to d-etermine the name of the guilty party and to
have him held up to the execrations of the citizens of Quebec, Ottawa,
Montreal and Winnipeg, all or any of whom would quickly have
raised $700 to prevent New York being able to boast of superior
business ability.

Again, think of the cruelty of itl New York has had musk oxen
before, but they do not live long in that climate. Pueumonia soon
carnies themn off, after the first hot summer. Had the Baby from
Melville Island been kept in Canada, she might, inour more invigor-
ating cliniate, have grown to, maturity and strength and remained for
many years a national witness of a national accomplishment.

T is kînd indeed of the New York Tribune to say that the Monroe
SDoctrine protects us'and to express its opinion that "Canada is

as safe '<rom attack as is the United States." Equally kind and prob-
abl1y more accurate is its stated belief that the Canadian navy is no
mfore a menace to the United States than the United States navy is
a menace to, Canada or to, Great Britain.

The only dificulty about this view of our aifairs is thati the
enforcement of the Monroe Doctrine must corne fron the United
States. If Japan for example were to make an attack on Canada,
and Canada were to, appeal to the Monroe Doctrine, who would
decide whether the United'States should corne to our defence or flot?
1?lainly, the United States authorities. Then, supposing the United
States authorities were hostile to us and friendly to japan, who could
force thre United States to help us?

Aside from 'tis, however, there is a-reason why Canada sirould
have a navy. Tire other day, when two Amenicans were shot in
Nicaragua by order of President Zelaya, two warships, the Des Moines
and the Vicksburg, were despatched to Preytown to "protect Amerkcan

do? Sire would cable to Great Bnitain and a Britishr war ship would homnr
ire sent thitirer. There lies the reason wiry Canada should have some iromn
cruisers of her own, so that sire may relieve Great Britain of tis servia
police duty so far as tis continent is concernied. 0f course, a cash travai
contribution to the British navy would equally serve the purpose, ce car
but most people will prefer the method of having Canadian boats il ne
for such an expedition. Thre Canadian vessels would be useful also if éloqui
Britishr subjects, as well as Canadians, were in danger. S,

avoca
MRS. PANKHURST IN TORONTO plusie

M ~ RS. PAN KIURST, familiarly known as tire leader of thre mili- barres
tant suffragette party of Great Britain, visite>d Toronto last presti,

week and fairly captured that Tory strongirold. Th~e Canadian Club l>enqu
listened to her after-luncheon talk last Saturday, and, in thre eviening, enquê
Massey Muisic Hall was packed to thre doors with an audience which en sa
endorsed the movement of which she is the head. Many of tirose grand
wiro attended the great meeting doubtless went, out of curiosity, but mais
tis feeling quicly deepened into admiration and good-will. What- une fc
ever may have been the views of those who listened, there was but X
one opinion as tQ the speaker. Sire is an o'rator with thre true voix noven
d'opr-rich, soit and plaintively appealing-but she addresses herseif adveri
to thre reason and the sense of justice rather than to tire emotions. mente
Sic traced thre agitation for woman suffrage in England from its early c
days, ini order to show the reason for the present strenuious methods. inattai
Kindness, persuasion and petition iraving been tried for thirty long Laflar
vearn. thirteen wornen-no unlucky number tirere-decided, as meni munie

that no serious harm had been done to life and property
the suffragettes themselves were the ones to suifer. In fac
the French Phrase, Mrs. Pankhurst "gave us to think.,"
women, gently bred and nurtured, are willing to die by star,
order thWat justice may be done in the matter of the suffra
are in earnest and deserve a respectful hearing and cýonsideri

Mrs. Pankhturst showed commendable discretion in r(
froni discussion of Canadian conditions, alleging that she is Ur
with theni. In this instance, as in several others, she was
of wisdom for certain transatlantic masculine orators-1v
Hardie, for instance, who goes out to Indiàa antd knows ail th
of Hindostan in a fortnight. -The cases of extreme violen
repudiated and the "acid-throwing" denied. In fact, the ser
tendencies of the modemn press may be used to account for thr
of many so-called atrocities.e

Mrs. Pankhurst, at the club and in the auditorium, j
impression of a sweet, womanly, briliant personality, utt
capable of seeking notoriety, desperately convinced of the ji
her cause, and equipped with an eloquent advocacy, sucir
seldomn hears in thèse days of unpolished speech. To do
ability, her earnestness and her real refinement would be si

FRI'

>UNE ELECTION A MONTREAL

L A physionomie, le caractère de la campagne électorale d
Jacques, a été particulièrement intéressant.

Ce ne fut pas une lutte de partis, mais un duel à l'am
entre le pouvoir et l'opposition, ou plutôt un groupement de
mécontents contre 'le gouvernement.

<D'un côté le ministère arborant fièrement le drapeau libé
il couvrait son candidat, de l'autre les mécontents: conser
anciens libéraux se qualifiant " 'libéraux-indépendants," e
nationalistes menant. la troupe au combat derrière leur
bannière.

La lutte fut chaude, le succès très disputé, les discoi
animés: tout tcela pour eni arriver à un résul' tat rappelant les L
des soirs de bataille OÙ le général victorieux admet que P'enne
retiré en bon ordre.

La victoire est certainement un triomphe pour le ministèr
le ,gouvernement commettrait une grave erreur s'il la com
comme Une approbation absolue de sa politique. Elle est du
victoire, au choix d'un excellent candidat ministériel et aux

[prenensibnes, irnparuonnuwt ues oppositionnist
1, Clément Robillard, le candidat li béral élu, est 1
les publics contre lesquels la critique est désar
le, ayant traversé la vie sans jamais faire de mal.
.ble, à la tête d'une modeste fortune acquise par
1, ayant vécu toute sa vie dans le quartier qui vi
ididat avait pour lui toutes les chances irnaginablE
>arlait pas ou peu, et quand il parlait, il le faisait s
crnce.
on adversaire, MUtre. N. K. Laflamme, est un
ts les plus célèbres. Quelques procès criminels
tirs causes pdlitiques bruyante l'ont placé au pr,
tu, et, chose rare, son talent est à la hauteur de sa r
ge est d'autant plus grand que noons étions au
éte de la Commission Royale sur nos affaire
te que Mtre. Laflamme avait conduite avec bea
qualité d'avocat du Comité des Citovens- Aioli



when nobody else could have donc it s0 well, is a story dating back to
the days when hie was a promising young man down in Peterboro-
the cradie of flot a few Toronto financiers. Be began in the good
old-fashioned way-not without a helping hand fromt above. Thc
hand was that of Senator Cox, wvho has become the natural origînator
of most of the big financial enterprises developed west of Mpntreal.
One faculty the Seriator possesses in a very high degree; hie knows
how to pick men. Wben E. R. Wood was a young lad knocking
diligently about Peterboro, the Senator took him in as an office boy.
That*was before Mr. Cox came to, Toronto and ini the old days when
lie xvas manager in the old home town for the G. N. W. and the
Canadian Express. Young Wood took bold as an office boy with a
gçrip of split hickory. and hie didn't let go tilT he entered the Central

Canada Loan Conipanv, then
transferred from Port Hiope
to Peterboro, ani it was but
a few years tilI hie was
moved to Toronto, along
with the offices of that coin-
pany, and became assistant
to the general manager.
Neither was it long tilI lie
shoved his way througli and
became much more than a
cog in the wbeel of the Cox
regime, became in fact a
part of the motive power-
and was mnade general man-
ager. From that to the firqt
vice-presidency of the Do-
minion Securîties Go. was
but an easy transition with-
ont much change of venue.

Since that elevation, how-
ever, Mr. Wood bas beeii
quietly branching out along
his own lînes in the realm
of stocks and securîties and
hie bas made a pile of money.

M r. E. R. Wocd, Toronto FHnandîer, chef i fac the we r oe to-t
factor in the big steel merger In Montreal. i ewr ople o

morrow to show how much
lie is actually worth hie could convert his holdings
into ready cash to a larger amount than almost any
other financier in Canada. Bis work in the recent
merger, being the real effective cause, following the
preliminary steps taken indirectly by Sir Hlenryv
Pellatt, a heavy holder of Dominion, Goal stock, bas
proved Mr. Wood's worth as one of the most con-
structive financiers in Canada.

Lîke some othiers of our strong financial men,
however, Mr. Wood bas founid tinte and energy for
other things besides nione.«y. He is a strong, worker
in churcli circles, being one of the most prominent
menibers of St. Paul's Methodist Chuircli, Toronto.
He takes a stron g interest in music and for years bas
been mainstay o f the choir, paying a large share of
the expense in connection with the choral service; in
miany cases paying the salaries, of jingers nt of bis
own pocket. And bce lias neyer been ostentatious, or
made any noise about such things. more than lie bas
about miatters of moniey.

erstonhaulh * *
1w. Ne pwo1sesoe

P ROFESSOR A. B. CLARK. the head of the necw
Departmient of Political Economy at Manitoba
UTniversity, had a brilliant career in Scotland and

is regardedl as, an auithority in the old land on economic
questions. Ble is a graduiate of IEdinburgh U'niversity,
Since 1897 hie hias been lecturer to students appointed
by the Society of Accountants in Edinburgli. Sîice
1899 lie bas been examiner in political economny for
the Institution of Bankers in Scotland. Professor
Clark bas written many -economic articles. Tn the
autumn of iqo6 lie made an investigation into the
taxation of the unearned incremient in land valuies in
Germany and other foreign countries, the resullt of
wvhich was published as an appendi1x to the report of
the select comniittee of the House of Comnmons on
the subject.

Not less than twelve hundred colle stridents
wiIl spepd their winter in the prairie capital, and to

Clark.these may be added those who are attending the agri-
cultural and musical colleges, making almost eighteen

hiundred. Prof. E. P. Fetherstonhaugh, who holds the chair of elec-
trical engineering, is both an engineer and a teacher. For the past
two years lie lias been located in Winnipeg. In 189t9 lie graduated
from McGill. In September, 19o.ý, lie acceptedl an appointment as
lecturer under Dr. R. B. Owens, Professor of Electrical Engineering
in McGill University.
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POLITICAL REVERSION TO TYPE.

A CURIOUS example of what the scientist would cal "rversion
to type" bas been furnished in our féderal polîtics since the
national "talking-bouse" re-opened its sittings at Ottawa. I

refer ta the demand made by the leaders on Mr. Speaker's left that
the Government should not press the French treaty until it is known
how that document would be interpreted at Washington. Tbey quite
iustly pointed out that our trade with Uncle Sam is a score of times
as large as the business we do with Jacques Bonhomme, and so, they
ask, wby should we blindly run tbe risk of losing our best customer
for the sake of encouraging another' wbo can neyer turn as mucb
business our way as the patron we already bave. nhe Government,
bowever, have interpreted the Opposition attitude as a suggestion
tbat we should résume "pilgrimages to Washington" just as in tbe
"wilderness" days of the Liberal party, the then Conservative Gov-
ernmient taunted the then Liberal Opposition with disloyal leanings
ta the Stars and Stripes.

JDO not see how you are going ta explain this political "see-saw"
except upan tbe principle that there must be something in long

exclusion from the sweets of office which tends to blînd the politician
ta the strivings of the spirit of the nation. The Liberal ,party were
long learning the lesson and their lack of "understanding" cost tbem
weary years in the "cool shades." For the present it, seems that tbey
bave learned it well; but it must be discourag?ng ta the guardian
spirit of aur nation ta see how bis earliest and'quickest pupils have
forgatten wbat he revealed to tbem.

IL ETme tell you "an old,- aId stary." Thougli our Canadian cn
fédraton as ornonjudy ist, 1867, the spirit ofthe Dominion

was not really clathed until the birtb o 'f the <'Canada First" party,
six years. afterwards. "Canada before any party; the country before
any faction" was the watchword af Thomas Mass, its first political
candidate, and thaugli le ran as a Liberal in the city of Toronto bis
appeal ta the national spirit af the electors .carried hin ta victary.
The abject af the new movenient was ta foster national pride and

one of its chief planks was "encouragement to native industri

T HAT is the first chapter of my story. The second tell
tbough young Liberâls were prominent in the coun

"Canada First," their party organisation was blind to the nm
which they brought. The Conservatives, under the inspired
shîp of "John A.," were open to the spirit of the day and of the1
They adopted the "Canada Fi:rst" prînciple of "encouragem
native industry" and they gave it the "Canada First" namne
"National" policy. It was just what the country was hVngerji
and the campaign of 1878 selected the governors of the Doi
for eigbteen years.

BUT there is another chapter to my tale. The Liberals did n~
learn their lesson. For ten years they continued their 'qi

tilting against the national demand for a seif-dependent in(
Their adherence to the British orthodoxy of free trade was adrn
but they had allowed that doctrine to be hopelessly handicap1
antagonism to the exuberant spirit of nationality which -wv
powerful among the Canadian voters. Then, after this dec
discouraging political warfare, they once more misread the sp
Canada and embarked upon the crusade for "Unrestricted Recipr,
Edward Blake had had his eyes opened and he saw their bi
Parallel with the desire to build up the Dominion, the "Canada
movement had cherished the preservation of British connectic
bis last message ta the Liberal par.ty, their former leader 'v

themn that they were starting on a journey which could end c
political union. On this one occasion Blake, though nlot usil
shrewd politician, read the Canadian people aright. But bis w
was flot heeded; and the Liberal party once more paid the pr
Iack of sympathy with the feelings of the young and vigorous 1

T-~ HIS time, however, the lesson seems to have been learned
A.oughly. After reaching power in 1896 the Liberals mac

"ipilgrimage" ta the American capital. But that was enougli.
have cauglit the spirit of "Canada First," thougb it took theni a
of years to do it.

VV'HY their political opponents should have chosen this, th(
of Liberal conversion to the oid Conservative gospel, 1t(

up the "cast clouts" of their rivais, I must leave to yau and th
torical philosopher to find out. I have hazarded one gues
atrophy of sight in the "Mammoth Cave" of Opposition. 1 wii
that problem there. But I will bazard a guess that the spi
nationaiity still rules in the heurts af the Canadian people: ani
they are being misùnderstood to-day by the Conservatives as
were in other days by the Liberals.

»THE MONOCLE MAM

ON~ LNK I CONBD~RTIONAN ALtL-CONQUERING FOOT-BAI,,t TnAMONE LINK IN CO'ý'ýZFEDERATION



HOW AN ENGLISH LORD KEEPS HIS YOUTH
EIGHTV-ONE YEARS OVER THE HURDLE HE House of Lords has been variously de-

picted in cartoon as a senile, decrepit
Torganisation whose principal function is to

get tegout, follow the hounds and obstruct
useful legisiation. 'Tis true that many of the lords
are old; true that a few days ago Lord Lansdowne,
leader of the Opposition in the Upper Chamber,
threw the Budget -bill out for a popular decision.
But the geat oligarchy is by no means ail decrepit;
and the Earl of Harrington, who is represented on
this page, is surely one of the most youthful old
men in any walk of life in the world.

The Earl of Harrington is eigbty-one years of
age. But he knows nothing about a cane. H1e is a
standing rebuke to the theorv broached by Lord
Beresford that the British are a tired people. This
octogenarian rides, shoots, plays golf, walks lonig
distances-and flot long ago won a swimming con-
test. True this does flot prove that the noble earl
ever worked hard; in fact he probably has no need-A to do much except spend his time in these robustious
pastimes that keep him young and clear-eyed and
supple in the sinew, when many a nman of fifty and>'. even forty this side of the Atlantic complains of
rheumatism and stiff joints. He bas perhaps never
had to, worry over financial troubles; neither to
chase bis shadow very hard after the daily routine.
He lives out of doors; and he is one of the beefiest,
ruddiest and ozoniest old men that ever drew the
breath of a moor in the crisp of the morning.

It was said very recently by the president of the
Eugenic Society that the famulies of the Englisb
arîstocracy are altogether too small. The Eugenic
Society bas for its chief propaganda the selection
of better ancestors and therefore of better offspring
for the buman race. lIts members believe in quality
rather than quantity in farnilies, and on this point
Dr. Saleeby remarks that in physique the upper
classes of England are immensely superior to the
lower, and that it is therefore the duty of the arîs-
tocracy, to belqueath to posterity a larger legacy of
children. Certainly if most of the aristocracy ini
England are as vigorous and healthy as the Earl

The Barl of Harrington rides like a man of Forty. of Harringtbn, there is force in the argument.

THE VIGOUR 0F AN OCTOGENARIAN

Even the Hounds niarvel at the ahi Barl's agility.
Copyright by Halftoncs, Llrnâted

CANADIAN GIRLS Kw]"EEP FROM GETTING OLD
A4 Form of Out-Door Sport for Jgomen immnense/y superior to /$icycling

L4Yen the Greek Dancing Girls mighit have got soxne idens in freedomn of natural movemnent f rom tbese Canadian Girls iii the out-of-dIoors.

Croque; but n the green for Caradian Girls now la Autumn Hockey, which is xnnch mnore invigorating.
Photos by Pringle & Booth

Croquet.; but



THE COUNTESS ]DECI]DE
A Story of Strongl Motives and Sharp Wits.

ESthat refer to, me or the thermorneter?DY ou are rather bright at times. You
'ý'ýDoremind me of the moon-the glorîous

mnoon. There is a compliment for you.
Do you rernember that song in 'Pinafore'-

"Fair moon of thee I sing,
Sweet regent of the heavens" ?

"Yes I remember it," hie replied gloomily, "and
in the words of the last two Unes of your verse, I
wonder why everything is at sixes and at sevens."

"How long ago 'Pinafore' seemns!" she said
with a sigh,.folding ber hands upon her !ap. "I sup-
pose that it is the Pyramids that cal! it to mînd."

"Madam, you have flot answered niy question."
"Neîther 1 have. 1 shall make up for the delay

by giving you the choice of two answers. The first
is 'No'; the second is 'Wait.'"

"Why should 1 wvait?"
"No reason at ail. Then 'No' is youir answer."
"That is a very good reason, so I shall wait."
"Just as you please. Let us get to thzc hotel, or

ever. my chýaperonage will net proteet you from
-rsipi1ig tongues. orne."

Before lie could miove to hier assistance, she had
run lighitly over the rocky declivity and was Stand-
ing on the sand awaiting his more cautious descent.
Then they walked back to the hote! together.

The resit of this conference was exceedingly,
uinsatisfactorily to Lord Warli.ngham; and the more
lie thouglit of it, the less he liked it, On several
following niiglits he tried to induce the Countess to
accornpany himi againi Éo their former trysting-place,
but the lady seeuied to have lost interest in the moon-
light. Odfe evening she had dinner served in lier own
roomn and, althouigb he waited for her in the hall,
she did flot put iii an. appearance. lie went to the
table d'hote alone and afterwards searclied in vain
for the lady. lie thouglit, at first, that she had flot
corne down; but as'he wandered about the place, lie
noticed that Sanderstead also was missing, and he
nlutteredr nialedictions under his breath. At this
moment a waiter approached and handed him a let-
ter, which lie tore open and read with some eager-
ness. Then he stared out of the window on the
1ii4ýonlit road.

"Well, I'mi blessed 1" hie qiid

lert noting to chanci
hingliani. As thle wa
before, Richard Sande

cliattering table, Hia
meal.

Tlie Countess wal
desert, looking necithq
deep) in thouglit, witb
road, y et she walked
thouglit she heard o
and at last a distinct
lier suddenly out of h
lu qtn( ftnnrt -till Cz5il

By ROBERT BARR*
CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK

lie kept the space undiminished between thein, with
no show of effort. They, had gone thus perhaps a
mile when Sanderstead Sprang forward and passed
lier. Before she could protest she was somewbat
taken aback by seeing a horseman emerge at a gal-
lop front behind a sand-dune and draw up before
them, the beautiful horse, ut a word, bracing its
siender fore-legs and standing like a bronze statue.
The Arab had his rifle ready, but catching the gleani
of Sanderstead's revolver, lie placed biis own wea-
pon peacefully athwart the saddle. Sanderstead
spoke quietly in Arabic, and the horseman answered
with somnething more of a deference'in his tone than
bis attitude had at first betokenied. Sanderstead
strode forward and patted the lovely arclied neck of
the horse, complimenting its owner on its pos-
session. l With a toucli of the heel and a sweeping
salutation the Arab disappeared as speedily as lie
bad corne,

"Wliat did bie say ?" she asked breathlessly.
"Oh, lie just asked the way to Piccadilly Circus."
The Countess drew herself up; and as the nioon-

liglit now flooded lier, while ,he had bis back to it,
lie saw the deep frowr, that marred lier fair' face.

"Sir, you are insulting. If you think because we
.are alone you can treat me like a child, you are mis-
taken."

"Alone!". lie laughed, then checked huiseif. "'By
jove! you do look like a Countess, after ah !" lie
cried withi unfeigned admiration, as he gazed upon
the girl. Her defiant mariner clianged instantly.

«What do you mean, by thatè"' she gasped.
"It was merely an expression of my esteern for

you. 1 think it is time to turn, you know. We will
leave Khartoum for another niglit."

"You expected me to lose myself; but you forget
we'are in a land that bas Pyratmids for flnger-posts."

"Where are they ?"
She swept a glancle around the northern horizon.

Although the moon shone with undiminislied bright-
ness, the air in the distarnce seemed thickened, or
else she had travelled further than she thought.
There were no Pyramids in siglit.

"Ill selon lead you to tliem," cried the Countess,
uindaunted, as she set out resolutely toward the
north.

And she did. When their dirn outline appeared,
sie point&d ini triumnph, crying: "Tbere! t"",You followed your shadow," lie said; "an excel-
lent guide until the moon gets low. I've been fol-
lowing a sbadow, too, whichb I wish to change in-to
suhsta *nc. Countess, I love you. Will you mnarry
nme ?"

"liow a4>rt vou are! and what a tn-nd-

per annum. That equals the incarne of one:
and twenty tliousand pounds, or thereabouts,
SOlS."

"Oh! that's not quite the saine thing. If
you were building collapsed tipon you, there
end of your hundred and twenty tliousand."

"The bridges I build don't collapse."
Iarn so glad."

"But banks containing money do. I thin
about equal on the money question."

"I don't really care about. riches, yet thd
heen the bugbear of my life. 1 distrust e,,
I refuse to be mnarried for my money, therefo
martd equalifty of wealtli. I thouglit this l
into Society, such as it is. miglit dissolve ni
culties. 1It lias flot clone so."

",Why don't you give your money away?
"I know something of the comfort of wea

I don't know the value of what I mîglit gel
change. It would be a case of flying to oth4
I know not of."

'eLook at me and see if you tlimk it w(
worth wbile."

"How conceited you are! I have beer
nothing else but look at you."

"And the, distrust continues ?"
"Not while 1 look. If I gave my mone3

,what could I do until the undoubted mai
along."

"You would miake an admirable actress."
The chin raised from lier harki, and the

expression gave place to one of alert alarm.
"WhY do you Say that ?"
"'Because you are so beaultiful-the whole

would faîl ini love with you."
'«I don't believe that is wliat you mean,"
"I assure you it is. Don't let rnoney sta

tween us. Tie it up in a bard knot so that
toucli it, and marry rne."

<"F-xcellenit plan ! As if the mnan I marrie,
not get every penny lie wanted from me! Hi(
I'11 think over it and ]et you know. Corne; vj
be journeying."

"Better take the plunge now, Countess."
"No. 1 distrust-myself. Here we are b

on a founidation of sand; surely an engineer
how unstable that is; and we are construç
lhnliq nf Mnnnth',aimq nln 1n,+..

In the hall of the hotel she r
bin pacînig up. and down. She
stead to allow lier to enter the 1
sýomebow, the young man regard(
ing omen. Warlingiarn stopped
tiops and faced lier. The usuial v
lis lips was absent.

"Madar, lie saîd, "I wisli a f,
ini private."

"Not to-nighlt," she alm-ost wl



UP IN THE HIGHLANDS WITH THE DEER

To every man two deer; no more and no less- if Possible. Boss Prilnters whien th'eY're at home;- but up in the deer-lands---

A HUNTER'8 AUTUMN VILLA IN THE8 LAND OP VENISON,
use has a lichen-scaled granite mowitain for a pillar, a canvas dloor and the 'best of veniilation. The animal hung over the pole is another feature o! desigu.

P ,tgiypiugle a uoeux Ail packed up, camp truck and carcasfs .; waiting for a train.



CANADIAN BOOKS 0F THE YEA
Story of -the Boo&~ tbat for t&~ last T-welve Mont 1$s have kept Ganadian pens busy

f or thie sAe of the Ganadian Public.

THE famous question Is there a Canadian liter-ature? need not cast a gloomy shade over
an article on the Canadian Books of tht
Year. 1lowever tht query may be answered

by those who feel called on to comne to j udgment
there can not be any doubt that noa good Canadian"
who reads widely is in synipathy with tht
best spirit of Canadian life if lie dots not
read the books which have been publisheçi
this year and are either the work of Cana-'
dian wrîters or have been written about Can-
ada by visitors like Lord Milntr and students
of Canadian history like Sir A. P. Lucas.

Trhere Was a time not long ago whenh
Canadians were told to buy Canadian books
for tht sake of Canadîan writers. But to-
day Canadiaufs buy "Ballads of a Cheechako"
for their own. pleasure and not solelyý for tht
benefit of Mr. Ro'bert Service. A bookc not
three weeks, old, "Tales of Old Toronto," obly
Suzanne Marny, promises by tht praise
which it ýhas won' from reviewers torank in
style and imagination with thtý best work of
tht year. Mr. Arnold Haultain"s "Hints for
Loyers" may easily become a lîttle classic
in, tht study of men and women and love.
To buy and read a book only because it is
Canadian is flot a reason which should ap-
peal to those who care mnost for books. But
if a book is ça good that those who read and
possess it art tht better citizens of the colin-
try that hais nmade tht book then the reader'
and the auithor have entered into a partnier-
shi~p which will tend towards better work-
and keener pleasure. Tht survey of the Can-
adian bookcs of tht year ,if intended to put
into shape for Canadianis whn are living ini
toucli with modern life and thouglit informa-'
tion about Caiiadian books which ouglit to
be read because thty are worth readlng,

It canx be said truly that Canadians have
an inclination for tht study of history. Tht
Review of Ilistorical Publications Relaing
to Canada, edited by Professor Wrong and
Mr. H. H. Langton, is now ini its thltteuntl
volume. Tt lias a high standing with schol-
ars, But wliether, tht Review of Historical
Publications lias helped to niake Canadian
writers turn to history or the Canadian bias
for history has produced tht Rtview of His-
torical Docunpents would be diflicuit to de-
cide. Both staternints niay bc truc. When,
however, the~ manc who lias helped te ialce
tht history ttlls about it as in Colonel Geo~rge
T. Denison's "Strugglt for Imperial Unity" tiie re..
suIt is botli stimulating and delightful. Colonel
Denison dots not tare to please has audience first of
all. He writes as, lie thinlca. Hi, book bas pieased
miany and disturbed a few. Dr. MacPhail's "Essays
in Epolitks- is another volumie which flke Colonel
Denison's is carritd vaiiantly oni the road tae min-.
ence by a personality which cannot bc hidden. The
Editor of tht University Magazinse ia a brilliant es-
sayist. Ht wrltes for the tlasure of writing and
woauld sonnier score off an opponent and his dieory
than rediscover tht North Pole. His, "Essaya in

PolitiCa"' i s
ittiit ta bc a

Emire. It tat
al rtady aire-
ceeded in thia
object in Great
Britain and la
likeiy t o at-
tain tht sanie
success in
Greater Brit-
ain when the
reader dot es
n o t ,disagret
with Dr. Mac-
Phail's c on

71 clusions.
An rînusual-

ly mreaable
history is Mr.
A. G. Brad-
ley's "Tht
Making, of
Canada." Hte
pays a. fine~

Rev. George jackSOn. tribute to the

By MARJORY MAÇMURCHY

United Empire Loyalists. "Tht Speeches of Lord
Mimner in Canada" recail the able discretion of the
great proconsul -in addressing Canadian Clubs. Sir
A. P. Lucas has written a "flistory of Canada" for

yoçu've puswed the apeckled sand an seethtb
diîst. "-Frorn 1,Ballads of a Cheechako. "

irendôn Press *Ixiclr shows what recent hi
work lias donc for tht metnory of tht Ca
who fouglit in 1812. A picture of tht mon

it Lundy's Iane is one of thte many illustr
>f Miss LaLît's "Canada: Tht Empire orf t]

A recent visit te tht scene of tht batt
as ever>' Canadian knowa, ia in tht grav

f tht ol<I Preabyterian church, coincided wi
paid 1by a cleric of the neigburhood, wl
=cmpanied by a brother divine. Tht rnan

Professor Bryce tells the story of the Selkirl
tiers, their courage, their privations and
triumph. The Acadians have been too muchi 1
and the sufferings of Selkirk's people have flot
sufliciently weighed by the world in the opinii
Professor Bryce. f

After a novel there is nothing the
age individual is more likely to choosc
reading than bibgraphy, unless there
pens to. be near at hand a notable volur
travel, and exploration. "The Lufe and
ters of James Wolfe" by Mr. Beckles
son is a ýbiography told mainly by mear
extracts from the hero's letters, mn
which are now given in print for the
time. It is possible to make out from
letters more plainly than could have
done before the book was published
kind of man Wolfe was. Mr. Willson
shown good judgment both ini tht exd
given and in the writing of the paragý
which connect one letter with another.

An autobiography, which is partly
cerned with British Columbia, has rec
been published in England. "A Bish4
the Rough," hy Bishop Sheepshanks, i
account of pioncer days of the Chure
England in Western Canada. 0f speci
terest to Eastern Canada is "Carlyle's
Love" by Mr. Clare Raymond Arcli
The book has littie to do with Carlyl
relates with minute care the history of
garet Gordon, afterwards Lady Bannei
who was born in Prinice Edward Islan<
grand-daughttr of Governor Walter P
son, and returned to lier native p lace o
wife of Governor Bannermnan. To thi
Prince Edward Isianders have a keen
for a frolie and will proceed to make i
with their friends and kinsmen on
proper occasion. When Sir Alexande:
Lady Bannerinan visited the différent
of the Island the peoplt had tht pie
customu of driving about froin place to
as an escort to the Governor and bis
Mr. Archihald says that as mnany as fifi
hiclea at one timne could have been co

rn Tht power of tht North lias
on nian> writers besides Mr. Sc

âz Agnes Deans Cameron's "Thte
bonny s ont of tht Novemuber books
bona>'Canada. 1t gives an account orf

a year ago. Tht Canadian AI)
s- deais more powerfully than an>' other
n- with tht magie of tht Rocy Mountain
ur- a fascination about naountain dlimbiug
a- tain climbers discuss among thtmselves
Fie tht few who know aîad pity for tht mnan)
le stand nothing of it. "Town and Tri
e- Balmer Watt is a littit book o~f wt
th that tell of the charni of a new counti
ho of which is being won for tht first time.
o f sparkling humour hy a woman is Mn
éd "Tht Opinions of Mary." Mrs. Town]
an resident of Vancouver. Many of tht
,in "T h e Opin-
ýr. ions of Mary"
nd were writttn



CANADIAN COURIER

iliar with his writings will recognise as having
i held for. many years, that although there is
c other religious certaînty which a student may
[ lie rnay stili hope that there is something in the
r-acter of Christ which ought to ensure a future

In striking contrast is the optimismn of "Stud-
in the Old Testament" by Rev. George Jackson.
s is. a book belonging to the Higher Crities. But
'ber Criticism bas ceased to be the bogy that it
once. Dr. jackson's book is as hontest as day-

t. His writing is quite without the taint of bit-
LVss or controversy.
Neot every nmari would have had the courage to
te a book for loyers. But a good book, one
ch holds a, vast amount of meaning well put, is
ays justlied. Mr. Arnold Haultain's ."Hints for
-ers" cannot be read through at one time, or if
ý it will nlot be wholly understood. It is quite

;ible that this book on the nature of love wilI be

A MOýNG
T HE, novel

has bloom-
ed sturdily, if
nlot brilliantly iii
the year 1909.
There are cer-
tain writers of
ficrtion from
whom we may
expect an an-
nual contribu-
tion. Such are
Ralph Connor,
Robert E.
Knowles anid
Norman Dun-
ýcan, who have
corne up to our
expectations ev-
en if somnewhat
late in the year.
Miss Lily Do u-
gail, a Montreal
writer who
spends niost of
the year in Eng-

mr. .W.Thomon. land, wirote a re-

"The Paths of the Righteous," a book which
dly possesses "popular" qualities in an age
ch demands the obvious. The scene of the
,nse conflict between Nýon-Conformiqt and
irchinan is laid in an Englisli village, and the
igerence of the one and the arrogance of the
er are strange to Canadian readers-who live
i land of Unestablishnmeft.. The types of char-

,are carefully and delicately drawn, with a
cision which is characteristic of aIl -this au-
r's work. It is a study of social and ecclesi-
cal complications and mntensely human withal.
Miss Lucy Montgomiery of Cavendish, Prince
xvard Island, gave us a delightful chroniole of
cholgirl's fancies and aspirations in "Anne of
ýen Gables," in 5908, and this year has con-
ýuted "Anne of Avonlea" for our edification.
are pleased to greet a more mature Anne, who

beaching school this time and is as "aspirinig"
ever. The fresh naturalniess o>f her entfiusiasmn
. beliefs infect the reader, who finds Anne a

irade to be desired wuho improves on a sequel
tiaintance. However, one May venture the hope
-"Anne of Avonlea" is flot to be followedl by

le as a Fiancee, and so on, for eigh-
1 volumnes-after the fashion of the
-iortal and unbearable "Elsie" books.
ý of the most charming features iu the
-y is the picturesque island setting,
1 gardens-always gardlens-old-fash-
ýd, demure and fragrant. These
ks are a pleasing chapter in Cauad-
fiction and should bring the author

-h kudos and Prince îdadIsas
î>y tourists, ail intent uipon discover-
the real aid original Green Gables.

Mr. Wilfred Campbell is so closely
~iciated with noetrv nd r1rimu th,ýt

remembered after rnost of the books of the year have
been forgotten. Mr. Haultain is at his best in the
chapter on beauty, which has least to say on the
little ways of woman and most concerning the ideal.
He ends with the saying that "the mystic unity of
the human soul is neyer wholly divulged-not even
to love-not even to love."

On the Making of Books
A TOTAL of well up to a hundred books pro-

duced in Canada within a year is a record
that for quantity at least ought to be satisfactory to
critics who coruplain that Canada is eternally com-
mercial. True, the genus noveülist is rare-as is
the poet. We nMay be mnuch the better off without
the sort of novel-writer that brings out an Eriglish
novel every bal f-hour or so; and we are not the

TH E
By JEAN GRAHAM

fitable problems-and it adds tu traditional interest
to discover that hero, and heroine belong to oppo-
site polîtical camps, ougbit tu he ienies, -by rigbits"
and consequently, faîl very mnuch iiu love with each
other. The spiritual 'thread of the nraieis pat-
riotisma and bonour, in wvhich thec ,%rîterbcie,
witb an inipassionied fervour good to feel, Pessî-
mism is far froîn this poet-niovelist. Eve w eh
upbraids, as in "CndMy Own, My wv it
is because he: loves ond believes in bis couultry. -A
Beautiful Rebel" is a spirited and charmning becroine.

Mr. Robert B3arr hias clone good wuork in "adl
lac"-a romance wvhich 1ie anS 1ld mo1ves 3an( leaives'
the reader no leisuire for yawning, Mr. Barr's re-
cent novel, "Young L'ord Stravleîgbi," was an cvýi-
deuce of grow'th in romiattie narrative, while "Car-
dillac" will be considered hy mianyv readers the miost
flniished story wbhich Mr. B arr lias yet written, It
is encouragiug to n~ote that this Canadian uovelist,
to wbomi ý liI1ad bias beeni u kinid, is lu nu danger
of "wvritinig hiimiie1f out."

Mr. O'Higgins bias devoted limiself tu the fire
departmnent of New York City witb such sul(ccss,

thtnot one of his tales may be called a false alarmi.
"OdClinikers" opens with a fliming scene-a fire

on a freighiter tied Up to the North River piers.
Captain Keigbley of the fire boat Huidson is the 'Old
Clinkers" of the story and is a bluff and resourceful
specimlen of his tribe, Petty pulitics will find its
way everywhere, in this troubled world and the fire
departmient is not exempt frein ways that are clark
aud deeds 'that are vain. "Old Cýlinikers" bas te
fight more than fire and enierges victorious frein the
snioke of the conflict. The narrative lias a 'straight
flung" style wvhich appeals te a»l loyers of "men who

Sir Gilbert Parker's "Northieru Ligbts" is a col-
lection of seventeen short etories of the West, vital,
glowing and realistic, witb a fine appreciation of the
scenes and characters of a lanid that i. in its bouy-
ant yeuth. Mr. Lawrence Mott undertook, te- write
about our Royal Northwest Mouinted Police and pro-
duced large figures which the English re'aders of the
Pall Mall Magazine miistoelc for the real force. Sir.
Gilbert knows bis Western Canada and wrltes about
it as convincfnly as in thse far-oif days, when lie
told the story, "The Translation of a Savage." This
volume is not one of Sir. Gilbert's best productions.
It i's neither a "«Battie of the Stronig» nor a "Wheu
Valmond Camne tu Pontiac."~ But evcry story of the
seveuteen is worth readîug, and that is inucb te say
lu the modern worldl of mnaiy best sellers.

lira. Nellie MeClung in lier Librm.ry.

less a progressive, as well as fairly decent people
if we have sent no golden-winged poet of the new
dawn adrift on bais evangelical way. We shail get
poets-in due course. Just at present we are over
busy with prosperity to trouble with much poetry.
As for novels-it is doubtful if Canada ever yet
produced a novel really classifiable as such; stili
more doubtful if we shaîl ever get une until we
have worked our local and provincial fields in the
realm of genre literature. In this connection that
almost briliant and always entertaining writer, T.
Arnold Haultain, said in a magazine article nlot long
ago that Canada is waiting for a literature of fac-
tories and mines and railways and construction
camps, et seq. ad. lib-oh dear! There is good
literature in aIl these things if only the men who
write them have enouglh of the universal sense to
put the universal note of literatture înto them; other-
wîse the result is mere descriptive writing.

ST S
"The Back-

woodsman," by
Charles G. D.
Roberts, pro-
dlaims îts nature
iu tbe title, and
is familiar to
thiose wlîo have
bceen readiug the
Windsor Mag-
a*Ili during
the last year.
Nature andJ tbe
biun nature
wbicb loves the
furest and the
stream aire the
essenlce of this
latest Roberts
nove! and m rake
it a story Of
primitive ap-
peal. Mr. Tbeo-
dore RX)berts
bas wnittenl a
caIptivating sto-
ry iun lyn

Ploy,"ev. R. Miss L. M. Montgomery.
E'. Knowles la in thse Christmas market once more
wi'tb -The Attic uet"in wbich he dleals again

wih res)y terianiisiin and Scottisli character, this
timel a Southemr eniviroumieut. Ralph Connor is
te be eene ou for a "hardy, annumal" and this
autumuii the volume, to which bis siuccessful peu-
namne is attached, is "The Frigu,"a suitable
gift for aIl good Presbyterianis. Mr. Duincan also
sendail anlother niovel inito the world wvitb the title
"Th'le Sulitable hid"wbieýh is imîîch moire credit-
able to the writer than -The Mother" of unitenider

A work of fiction whiich 13 likely to attract wîde
attenitionl 1 -lTales of Old Trno"by Susanne
Mamuy- , wbo the author is, nio onie kniows;, wbile the
publishers look wise anid, say notbing. Tbe title of
tbe bocik is unlfortuniate and the illustrations aire a
tragecly; but tbe stori-s tbemiselves areý of a rare
d1elicacv and insýigbit. Thecre 15 a quiet acceptance
of tbe ironies of life which is flot exactly pathos and
yet is sa;ddler than tears. This is better wnriting than
One finds on the ordinary bookshl and, stranige to
say, the fact is heing reeognised by reviewers and
noun-reviewers alike. "Theli ubhappy Hlouse" wvill

ble remeerer( dieni the niiatince girl
hieroines are forgottenl, Suisaunei Marnyv
is a literary force to be reckon)ied witih
lu this country and, we hope beyoud it.

With the Poets
Q F course, bookï and banknotes biave

niotbing lu common, wile poemls
and greenbacks are seldom on a speak-
îig acquainltanlce. Hoeewbel it
Was aunoun1ced1 about a fortnigbit ago
that Williamn Brigs of Toronito biad sent
Robert Serv-ice of Dasna cheque for
five thuaddollars iu paymient of royal-
ties on "The Songs of a Sourdouigh" and

"Blasof a Cheechaiko," tise bold-
est held bis breath while every miiior
poet iu the land wvcnt inito a, fit of
byvstericLs. No one dared to say that Mr.
S ervice did nut deserve ever figure on
thse cheque. Who that bas read "The
BalIad of the Nortisern Ligbîs" or "Thse
Trail of Ninety-E.ight" would wish to

NO0V ELI1
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deprive Mr. Service of a single penny of bis nobly-
earned royalties? We know them all-Pious Pete,
Gum-Boot Ben, Hard-Luck Henry and Clancy of
the Mounted Police-and we knaw the wonderful
white North, hard, cold, and brilliant--sait and
alluring in the bni summer whidh burns itself aut
ail too soon-and we thank the man who wrote of
their woes and their adventures, and will even buy
his books ta send home ta a friend in England or
away ta another in Texas, just to show them what
a wonderful land is this of the North and what a
man has arisen ta tell its stary.

Mr. E. W. Thomnson, who will always be assa-
ciated with "OId Man Savarin" lias written a
volume af considerable merit in "The Many-Man-
sioned Hotuse," altliough no one -can blame us if we

WOMAN is ta the fore in letters to-day. Herris e lias been coutempananeaus with the
ascendancy ai the novel as the chief form
ai expression af the literary art. In the

palmy days of poetry and the draina and history
woman did nat do manch writing. She could not
whailly conîprehiend the intricate probiems ai lis-
tory; and lier attitude toward thc drarna and pactry
was mare symalitetic and interpretative than crea-
tive. Sa she pneferred ta lean back and pravide the
inspiration for the versc-making. But in the novel
sIc iauind a vehicle suitable for the conveyance ai
lier ideas. She realised at once that lier femiînine
qualities ai rapîd intuition, delicate insigît inta
character and motive, and super-sensitivcncss enab-,
ling an innate recognition ai the finer and more sub-
tde touches ai feeling, were tIe ver~y requisites for
succcss in the new branch ai literatune. Froin a
dormant one, sIc became an active factor in the
book warld. She strove witl men and equalled and
beat thei at the gaine ai stony-wniting. To-day,
who 1.njay-s amaong masculine wielders ai the pen,
a langer audience in England than Mrs. Humphny
WAard or Marie Corelli, or in Amnerica than Mrs.
Wharton or Mrs. Dcland? We in Canadla have flot
been behind. One ai the signis ai the times in the
Doaminion is tIe majarity af women among those
wliase vocation is the miaking ai the books ai the
land.

In the last twa years tliree women writers, wha
before tIeni were comparatively unknown beyond
their own tea tables, hiave commanded the attention
ai the Continent.

Miss L M. Montgomiery is the Prince Edward
Island lad y who -wrate a story about a winsome littie
girl called Anne, sent it ta a publisher across the
uine, andf awoke ta hear Mark Twain telling lier that
lie lad fouind "Anne ai Green Gables" the "best
ever" since the chronicles ai the renawnied Alice.
Miss Mon tgomery lives at Cavendish, Prince Ed-
ward Island. She was brouight up there among the
tillers af tIc soil ai thc "Million Acre Farm,' and
the toilers on. the shore ai the sea. SIc is an or-
plan and resided with lier grandparents. Her cdu-
cation went as far as the ireshette stage at Dal-
liusie. TIen sIc went into sclool-teachlng. That
only lasted two ycars. From repart, Miss Mont-
g ornery's pupils hadl nat a very strenuous tinie ai it.
Their teacher was more inclined ta bc delighted at

tîcir vagaries than proud ai their sctholastic virtues.
Wlien she founid teaching uncangenial, Miss Mont-
gomiery retired f ram the profession aiter the ex-
ample oi Archibald Lampman at Orangeville, and
did a lot af thînking. Fier contemplations found ex-
pression upan paper. SIc dreamned ai writin1¶. Now,
wlien a Canadian girl gets literary notions, ler tirst
efforts are invariably along thc line of verse, Miss
Montgomery versified. TIc editors called lier çrea-
tions poetry, and paîd lier for thei. One af them
canceived tIe idea that she mliglit write a stary. H~e
was a Sunday Sdhoî editar and le wanted a Sun-
day Schaol stary. Miss Montgomiery thuis relates
tIc accauint oi lier attemipts:

"I loaked tliraugli an aid notebqok and iound a
faded entry viritten miany years azo: 'EIderly

e- onl,,,, Azvihm for P bov, a Lyirl is

prefer "Old Man Savarin" ta demacracy in verse.
Mr. Thomson is especially happy in narrative
poems, as "Mary Armistead" and "Cupid in the
Office" readily prove. Mr. Thomnson is a Canadian
stili, if one may judge from "Peter Ottawa," and
"The Canadian Abroad." The quality ai his poetry
is of a high order and leads us ta hope for further
volumes of sudh lyrics and story-in-verse.

Mr. W. M. MacKeracher's "Sonnets and Other
Verse" is an unpretentiaus littie volume which con-
tains mudli that is loity in sentiment and attractive
in form, but there is a necessity for "pruning"
which the writer will, no doubt, realise. "Paestum"
is an especially dainty poem, with the historic regret
and reminiscence whidli show the'sdliolarly instinct
and are appreciatcd. 4

clapter senial. It is rcaliy a mistake ta say tlat I
created Aune. Like Tapsy she 'grawed' ai lier own
accord, and I simpîy semned ta watcî lier growtli.
TIc resuit was 'Anne ai Green Gables.'"

Anne was sudh an attractive yaung lady, and was
neceived sa gencralIy, especially in the United States,
that Miss Montgomery was prcvaiied upon ta prom-
ise a furtler accaunt af ie hleroine. Faggcd out
folks who tIis Christmnas Sund "Anne ai Avonlea"
in their Santa Claus staicking, will discover in
Anne's Iatest piquant philasoply a sure tanic ta Iclp
thein tide aven anotler year.

A couple of years ago, Miss Agnes C. Laut
dropped inta a New York pubIisler's office. She

noticcd a manuscript lying an the Reader's desk.

this way she cultivated hier love for the wlld, ri
simplicity ai the West. In turne, shc was clased
in school and emenged a teacher after the mai
af Miss Montgomery. She forsook the blackboý
for matrimony in 1896. Literature began ta trou
Mrs. McClung early. According ta lerself, her f
attempts were the composition af epitapîs ta di
kittens, setting forth their virtues and the sadl pa
ing from their bereavcd mother. It was in the m
ai writing for Sunday Sehool papiers, as in the c;
ai Miss Montgomery, that Mrs. McClung did I
finst work for mancy. In i905, she had a short st(
accepted~ by the Canadian Magazine, it was cal
"Sowing Sceds in Danny," and was received
well that the author was urged ta cxpand it inta
novel. She did so and mailed tIc manuscript tc
New York publisher. His Majesty's mails err
and "Danny" did nat arrive. The undaunted autl
set lierself the task ai rewriting thc whole book
the short intervals fram lier hausework at Manit,
Even after she had laboured thus, lier work mij
still have been in vain but for the intervention
Miss Laut.

Another stary of thc "Danny" type is now in i
liands ai Mrs. McClung's publishers, who claim tl
the author lias this time excellecl herself. A b
aif people believe tlat the great Canadian novel v
came out ai the West. Mrs. McClung may be 1
lang-awaited vaice.

Alice Asliwortl Townley is the third Canadli
waman wlia has came inta lame and fortune by 1
pen in tIc past few months. SIc is a Vancou)
resident, wlio like Mrs. Isabel Ecclestone MacK
migrated ta the Coast City frain Ontario. M
Tawnley excels in lier delineation ai dhuld charact
Her two early books, "Just a Little Boy" and . Ji
a Little Girl," were published in New York by Fr(
erick Warne and Company. The tots. in the pub~
schoals lisp these staries in their first reading 1,
sans. This year Mrs. Townley marked a decid
advance in lier work by thc publication ai t
"Opinions ai Mary," a series ai humo.rous casa
Eýýsay writîng slie lias donc befare. Readers ai t
Mail and Empire remember with pleasure the ""
mnagh" articles wliicl appeancd in that paper seve.
,,ears aga.

A Book, for M others
A BOOK of special interestVtoyaung mothers a

thoe ho av te taiin ofsmllchid
under' their care is "The Rindergarten in t
Hlome," by Carnîe S. Newman, recently publish
in Boston by L. C. Page and Ca.

[n the preface the author states that ",ta presE
in a simple and attractive form somne ai thue trut
underlyi ng Froebcl's system, ai education" is t
abject of lier book, and before you have read ma
of jits5 pages you feel that lier intention has bc
bcautifuly iulfilled. Thcm is an earnlestness a
sense ai force in lier writing which convinces y
ai the absolute grasp the author lias upon her st
ject, notwitlistanding the fact that thc language
ai the simplest passible.

The book is written in the iorm ai a story
seven chapters, the principal dliaracters ai wh<
are a young niarried couple named Brown, th,~
infant son, Robert, and two little nieces and
nephew, aIl ai different ages. These the author b
chasen ta give practical demonstration af t
theories whicli ale sets forth. A clever device
used ta contrast the new and more advanced idE
oi Froebel with the oId, by tIe introduction of t
unbelievers inta the stary, who finally beccone cc
verted ta the newer principies.

Tlie book is daintily bound, the print isla
and easiiy read, and the illustrations, wlhich h
ease and abuîity, are numneraus. Tht auto i

A TRIO 0F WOMEN WRITERS
By DONALD B. SINCLAIR



TH E ARC H D LAC ON'S FI1R E
By ARTHUR 'HEM ING. Illustrated by the Author

6 ES, sir, it's true; fire attraks 'em. Why,
I've knowed 'cm corne from miles round
when they catched a glimpse of it, an' as
long as there's danger o' white bears

in' round you'll neyer again find oid Billy Brass
,yin' to sleep beside a big fire. No, sir, nlot even
lus Royal Highness the Commissioner or His

ordship the Bishop gives the word."
Ail day the going had been hard, sa we stopped

little before dusk to make our camp. While we
ere shovelling away the snow with
sir sxnowshoes, the packet from Fort
Ietermination have in sight. It was in
iarge of Standing Wolf and a haif-

ee.They haited their dogs, unhar-
essed them beside our sleds and pre-
ired ta spend the night with us. After
ipper we ail squatted before &th uge
re-same fifteen feet in length-each
ith the hood of his capote drawn over
Is head to prateet his neck from the
ting caid that forever havered among
le dancing shadaws. Whiist pipes
ere busily gaing the conversation had
3 usual, drifted upon hunting stories.
7lien aid Biliy Brass intraduced the
ibject of polar bears and the power
1 fire ta attract them, we listened at-
ntiveiy in the hope of his cantinuîng;
Lit he sat there drawing slowly upon
is pipe with apparent>e no intention
f adding a single word ta what lie had
[ready said, Lest sa-mething interest-
ig shouid Ibe lest, I ventured:

"Was it the Bishop or the Commis-
onxer that made the trouble ?"

"No, sir, neither; 'twas the Ai-ch-
-acon," replied the oid man as lie
ithdrew bis pipe and rubbed his
narting eyes clear of the smioke fi-rn
te blazing logs. Taking a few short
-aws at the tobacco, he continued:

"There was thre-e of us, mue an'
.rchdeacon Lofty an' Captin Hawser,
ho was commandin' one of the Corn-
iny's steamers that was a gain' to
inter in Hudson Bay. It happened
1 Septeniber. The three of us w-as
Dofin' it along the great, bai-ren shore

the bay. In same places the shore
as that flat that every time the tide
ime in she fiooded 'bout ahl the court-
y w-e couid sec, an' we had a devil of
time tryin' ta keep clear o' tue nud.
fi ad afew dogs long ta he1lt pack
ai- beddin', but, nevetheless, it w-as
ard work; for we was carryin' most
Eoui- outfit an oui- backs.

"One evenin' just before sundown
e stumbled upon a lot o' driftwood scat-
r-ed aIl about the flats. As so much wood,
as lyin' around handy, we decided to spend
Le niight an a little knoll that rose. above
gh-water mark, For the last few days we
id seen so little wood that any of aur fires could
been buiît in a hat, But titat niglit the siglit o'
mucli wood fairly set the Archddacon crazy with

-light, an' nothin' would do but w-e must have a
*eai, roarîn' fi-e ,to sieep by. I would have enjoyed
good w-ai-min' as w-cil as any one, but I was mighty
ary about havin' a big fire. Sa 1 cautioined lte
rchdeacon not to use mucli waod as there was
cS1y to be bears about, an' that no matter how far
4F thvW.1 if i-hipi - . - - ý,__ . ..

a fi-e s0 big that it was showin' itseif for miles
araun', so 1 kep' myseif awake. 1 wasn't exactiy
thinkin' that somethin' really serious was gain' ta
happen, but I was just wishin' Et wouId, just ta teacli
the Archdeacon a lesson. As tErne went on I must
have done a little dozin'; for when I looks up at the
Dipper again, I learns fi-rn its angle with the North
Star that it was already after miduiglit. An'-wauld
you believe it?-that fi-e was stîli blazin' away
neariy as big as ever, The heat seemied ta make

lilly Bram."
DraWîi l'y Arili

nie drowsy; foi- I began ta doze once more. Ail at
once I iteard the doga blowinl' se liard-"

"Blowing ?"
' 1 Yes, tliaî's right; lhey werc blowin'; foi- 'ged-

dies~ don't bai-k like other dogs w-hen tlicy're frîght-
ened. Well, as I was sayin', they w-cie blowaishoSabard that mry liai- nearly stoad on end, Uke tt
Iitrows off nme blanket an' jumps ta me f.ee; for
I knowed what was coeuin'. lThe Ca4ptin an' the
Arclideacon heard thcmn too, an ' w-c all grabbed aI
once for lthe only gun, a singie-barrelled muazie-
loader.

"As ill luck would have. it the Arhe- A..n.
gun an' gralbcd il, an' b)

htened upwc secs a gi-cal,
t us. Qick as titoughî
lthe guit ait the bear an

Le hammer bnly ni<supo
cýp had tumbe Ef n tit
i ime for re-cappin'; so,

chrin ear, the Archd
Mn ani' rusfor dear life a
an' lte Captin folflowin' cl

lthe lime
big w-hile
the Ai-eh-

n thie bai-e Thecjudge and the Picture
hein' thte AN eminent Catndian chief justice w-ho used ta

cacon just bc equally pi-anent En statesmanship was
roun~d that busy trying te gel itis bearings En an ai-t gailei-y.
ose behind 'Now, Mr-. A.." lie said, enem'getically waving

liEs gloves ai a fantastic river pictui-e by an Engiish
on an' the ari-tst, "I'm convinced that titis Es slo,,Iy Picture.
fairly teck Now, I w-lit you wý,ould tll me why it is se.
id any idea "Well, î'm flot tcinicaiiy capable of that, Judge,

spccd left but ll tll you-he-e cornes an ari-tst; V'Il gel im
3ually busy te enlighlen us."
feclin' that Said ari-st Es du1l' guided te the Bencit; saine
t-tails kep' question asked; artist technically hesitates-not

feeling sure lthe picture was as fine as lthe Judge
round ltat Iliuglt. Another artist Es introduccd;, and lie mare
nly rapidly~ plausibly set forth lthe dlaims of lte piclure.
ý gtdzzy *Oit," sald lthe Bencit, when lthe disquisition w-as

d hrthe donc, 'Il lhink if lthe naine of lthe tii-m w-ho loaned
ve daren't that jEcture w-ci- painled acroas that bridge, Et
git te lake w-oul i-c ral masterpiece.»

a single g,;lance beh:lind just ta see whÎch was gainin'.
It was; a sure Case Of life or dcath, but princîpaiiy
death; an' you cni depend an it we wasn't takin'
any chances.

"Me an' the Captin was crowdiu' so close upan
the Archdeacan's heels that in his terrer lest we
should pass him by hie ups an' sets the pace at such
a tremendous speed that the whole three of us ac-
tuailyý catches up ta the bear without the brute's
knowvin' it. If lit hadn't been for the Archdeacon

steppin' on tie sole of the bear's up-
turiled ieft hind foot as the hungry
beast was gallopin' round the fi-e, we'd
have heren runnin' a good deal longer.

"Wlsir, if you had just seen how
fooiish that bear looked when hie dis-
coveCred that wc was chasin' hEm En-
stead of him chasin' us, you'd have
died iaughin'. Why, fie was the most
biewildcred an' crest-fallen animal 1
ever did se. But hie soont rcgaincd his
wvits ant'-ecvidenitiy calculatin' that his
onliiy salvatian Jiyed in his overbaulîi'
us,-lit out at a saprisin' gait in a grand
effort ta leave us far enonzgh hehind
for hin te catch up) t s. Buit Et did-
n'î wNork; for by thiat tErnec we hand ill
got ouir second wînid an'i hie soon i-cal-
îsed that we,( was deýterrninedI not ta bet
overiauiled f ronm the i-car. Se lic se-t
to onern whiat was really it best
thing for- Iinii ta, do; ani' thien hie did Et.

"Younlut uniderstandl that wu was-
Sa cose upon lis licels that thiere ws

ni't raomn for hiEm ta stop an' turn
arouind withiout uis ail fali En on top of
hEm.ii Sa whlat don vout thinik the cunt--
in'i bruite did? Why1 , lie just hiauiedi

off an' kikdont behindf with liis right
hiiid foot, ani' hit the Ardlideacon a
smai:nII' 1b1o)w square onl his stomnadli,
an' knlocked Iimii bang aigalist thec Cap)-
tin an the Captin gantMe an'1 Ile
agaiat the dogs; an', we ail wenlit down
E n a1 hea be11 )side the fire.

"W ,s'Ir, that aid brute liad put
so inucl glad a'earniest eneigy, Enita
its kick thoýt Et kniocked the wind pluni
ont oif cvery anc af uis, an' for the next
few seconids thcre was a mess of aims
ain' legs ant' taîls franticaily tryiu' ta
disentangle themselýCves, Buas gaod
Iuck wotild have Et, 1 wenit dawn uipon
the gun. As,, I rase ta niy feet, 1 slipped
a cap oit ic niipple just as the bear
camIes chai-gin' arouind the fire fac(,in'
us. I uips an' lets hlmi have Et fulliEn

uri H*lenié. the mnoth. The shot neariy stunned
hini. WVhilc lie can'the pain En his

face, 1 liad tEinte ta re-ioad, anl' lets huini have Et
behinid the car, ani' lie d raps dead withoiut a whimiper.

"The,-wuidyoubelieve Et ?-tlic Arcdicon
goes up1 ta the shaggy carcass, puits his foot on the
bear's hecad, an' stands there lookin' for ail the world
like Býritish Columbia discoverin' America, ani'sas

l'Titere, niow, Bi1ly Brass, 1 hope yan uive
learned a lesson. Ncict tErne yau wili know where
ta place Vour trust.'

"WIell, sir, the way hie w-as lettin' on that hie liad
saved the whole outfit made mie mad. Sa 1 ups an'
says:

"'Yes, sir, ant' if I liadn't put me trust En mei -1un,
there would have been auaîther Archdeaçoni '11
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THE PROPER NAMESAKE.
R . John Knight, Secretary of the Bankers' As-

sociation, is a genial and dignified gentleman,
who is a popular figure in Canada's commercial life.
He was lately a guest at the Windsor Hotel, Mont-
real, white the races were goinb on, and, during the
course of these exciting events, a youth who was
more familiar than discernîng approachcd Mr.
KniSht in the corridor one evening.

Hello old chap!1" was the former's glad greet-
ing. "Do you know that they are naming horses
after you? "

"I beg your pardon" was the cold, re>,oinder.
~"Sure thing !" replied the youth. 'There's the

name of the winner-Gay Knight."
"The next thing you know, my friend," was Mr.

Knight's incisive retort, "tbey'll be namîng jackasses
afteryoii."

NEWSIIETS.
It is rumoured that ex-President Roosevelt has

penetrated to the interior of a wild animal and has
served as a noble dessert for some monarch of the
jungle. We believe this is a mere lion report.

Dear me! These Yankees are a strenuous lot.
No sooner do a couple of them chase up the North
Pole and bring a few chips back on their shoulders,
than another cheerful band of Yankee pilgrims digs
under an ancient residence of Lord Bacon, in order
to firxd out, who wrote "Romeo and Juliet" anyway.
But when they declare that Queen Bess was the
wife of Robert Leicester, this is too much. Next
tbing we know they'll have Washington coming
over with the Conqueror and Shakespeare a cabin
boy on the Mayfiower. Why can't they stick to
theirý own niysteries and find out who blew np the
Maine, to say nothing of why is. a hen. They're a
fussy lot, 'but the on y way England can get even
is to send thein Mrs, Pankhurst.

Oh joy, Oh rapture!1 Winston Churchill, the
saucy thing, who came out to Canada in the Boer
War days and mnade fun of our art, abused our hos-
pitality and was perfectly hateful to every' mani, wo-
mani and child whom he met during lus sojourn,
has been bit '<right square in the face" by a whip
wielded bôy a fair suffragette named Theresa Some-
tbing-or-other, Three checers for Tessie I Let's
send ber a wreath of maple leaves and our everlast-
ing love. Perhaps a few of Mr. Churchill's Canad-
'an hosts won't smile when they read this littie item.
After aIl, there arc cheerful tbings happening in this
old world.

SEEING THINGS AT NIGHT.

A PHYSICIAN engaged a nurse, recently grad-
uated, for a case of delirium tremens. The

physician succeeded ini quieting his patient and left
sonie medicine, instructing the nurse to adminuster
it to him if he "began to see snakes again." At the

next cail the physician found the patient again rav-
ing. To bis puzzled inquiry the nurse replied that
the mari had been going on that way for several
hours and that she had not given hint any medicine.

"But didn't I tell you to give it to bim if be be-
gan to see snakes again ?" asked the physician.

"But he didn't see snakes this tume," replied the
nurse confidently; "he saw red, white and blue tur-
keys, with straw bats on! " -llustrated Bits.

A TIMELY RHYME.'
>Sing a song of mergers,'
A corner fuît of coal 1
Haîf a dozen magnt'ates
Find it awfully droIt.
Wben the merger's opened,
Jim, Ross begins to sing.
Isn't it a lovely dish
To gratify a king

A CAREFUL PATIENT.
Isaacs (wbo has just recovered front typhoid):

Doctor, you have charged me for four weeks' calls;
I will pay 1for only three weeks!

Doctor:. But I called on you every day for four
weeks, Mr. Isaacs!1

Isaacs: Well, there was one week I was delirious
and I didn't see you. come in!

THE BRUTE.
Wife: V've invited one of my old admirers to

dinner. Do you mind?
H 'usband: Mînd? Heavens, no! I always love

to associate witb lucky people.

GOIF STORIES.

A WRITER in the Strand Magazine tells some

champion, Mr. J.H Taylor, sends us two stories:
"TIhe Golfer, attired in clerical garb, had finished his
round, in which he had been badly beaten, and with
a doleful countenance slunk off to the club-house,
white his caddie went off and joiried the others.

"'What denomination will lie be, Sandy?' asked
one of them.

"'Wetl,' Saridy replied, 'they tatd me he was
a Cogeaioait but A'm thinkiri' he11 be just

an 'hcProfaintariaris-aye, just that l'
"The scene was Westward Ho, and two players

were driving off from the fifteenth bote. O ne of
themn was possessed of a quiet pawky kind of hum-
our, white the other was of the 'bhit-'emi-high-arid-
riften' order. Not knowing the course, the slasher
asked bis partrier for the ine of the hole, and was
told to play on to Dr. S-'s lieuse, which was
perched on the sky-line. The siasher let out, and
bis ball was skied to an enormous heiglit. 'You

mistook me,' said the quiet one. 'I meant his eartl
ly, not bis heavenly habitation!"

No fewer than three players send in the followiii
story, which is also the favourite of Mr. Hari
Rountree:

"There was an elderly Indian Colonel, who*ý
boast it was that ýhe had a very tranquil dispositio
that nothing could ruffie. Lie took up golf, and for
long dime his friends failed to notice any disturi
ance of the çolonel's outward catin; but one day wlie
playing a foursome he got into a notorious 'Devil
Punchbowl' bunker, and spent a terrible fifteen mit
utes trying first to find bis bail and then to play
out. He tried every club in vain, and at last, glai
ing like a demon, be* smashed them one after
nother across a jagged rock. 'Wbat are you doing
cried out the party above, 'It's ail right,' he snortei
'It's-t's better to-break one's clubs than to-lo.ý
one% temper!' And the caddie gathered up t1,
pieces."

lé

s'

AL

" UP ABOVE THX WORLD SQ HIGH,
Housebreaker.-" Weil, that don't look to ne

safe. somne'ow.' "-Punch.

HARD TO PLEASE.
Uer Husýband :-'Well, it'takes two to mi

quarrel, so l'Il shut up."
lus Wife.-"Thaýt's just like a contemptibte

'You'Ilsit there and tbink mean thinigs-."

NOT A CANADIAN 7BAN-ýD,

TO the leader of a band ini Omaha, joci
spoken of in that locality .as "the worst in

different States," there once came a man with
quest that the band play at a cousin's funeral,

"Is it a military funerat ?" asked the leadei
"Not at ail,"' was the reply. "My cousin w

military nian-in fact, lie was neyer everi iritet
in matters military. Nevertheless, it was hai
press wish that your band should play at his funa

The leader was surprisedý arid flattered. i
so?" he asked,

"Yes," responded the other. "He said lie
ed everybody in Omahia to be sorry that he~
-Harper'sr Weekly.

A RETURN\ IN KIND

M ARK TWAIN once asked a neighbournuight borrow a set of his books. TIr.!
bour replied ungraciously tliat h, wnQ
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1"Spreade Le Butter?"
Sold only in 15c and 25c block

For sale by ail Grocers.
Manufactured by

TH71E INGERSOLL PACKING CO., LITD.e5 Ingerson l".Onan, Caad
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Treats
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Can be. quickly and
economically pre-
pareti. Thearrivai of
the unexpe cted guests
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afterno'on tea-aroe al
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Electrie
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Toronto Electric
Lîght Company
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FS
TI-E1 DRAWING-ROOM. THE KITCHEN CABINET.

HE Iight of other days reilumes and reanîiates the P IANOS soothe the savage breast, when they are played,T bare reporters' details of the recent Drawing- flot poundcd, telephones arc a boon to the busy maxiRoom at Ottawa, by which scores of lovely ladies, or womiati-coffee sub)ýtitutes eheer but does not inebriate.the old ini black satin and jet, the young in what Indeed, a host of other blessiigs could be mentioned whiehthe untutored people who go to see the 'klress demon- have cornle to this geeainfrom, man's inventive genins;strations" in Eaton's eall "Mayon-Naise" costumes (Moy- but none have beecn sa he(neficîil to the tired brains anden Aye, dcar reader), walked np that dreadfully long feet of the housekee-per asý the kitchen cabinet.red aisle in the Senate Chamber and made their proper When we reimembier the many moiles a day, womenbow and courtesy to their Excellencies. lIn those "other used to travel, froin the kîtchen to the pantry, thence to
days" feathers and lappets were not de riglier, but trains the ellar or the shed, carryinge the bake board fromn onewere to bie deftly whisked out of the way by the aide-mn spot, the rolling-piin and cake cutters from another, thewaiting usually so handsomne in his pale blue facings that spices froin a fat- corner, the butter and eggs from another,one forgot to look were one was Voing and was apt to the flour and yeast or baking-powder from a remote re-tread on the "train" in front. Gracions and dignified fig- ceptacler, we marvel at how they endured such a va1rietyures were those of Lady Macdonald, fnd of ambe or of petty jou)trfiys. Lt was simall woiider that they develop-maize Satin and hier charming nîece, the siender dark-hair- ed ball knie." and stiff joints, that they became scolds anded May Bernard, now better known as MIrs. Clare Fîtz- abs\ths ho "chittered up the kitchen," while thegibbon. The Black Rod of those days was the inimitable pr)cess, of baking %vas going on. The unkindest eut of ail,little Frenchnian, actor and soinger, genial hast and patron however, \vas mwlen fthe husband asked, as was his plecasantof classical music, Mr. R. G. Kimbher. Anachronisms in wont: "What hiave you to do? What is wornan s work,dress and curiosities aniong individuals were perhaps more anyway? Just ringiIii around the bouse, making a fewusual than to-day. The country member anid hlis wîfe wereheds,. doing a littlce swýeinig and a little cooking-that'senthusiastic and neyer awed.* Yes, that was Il-but itEven the presence of a proved a great all when thePrincess did flot astonish them, tired feet g ave way, the brainiOne remembers the fateful wore itself ont, trying to keenight when the gay crowds as- thîngs going, and the womaiisembled in the Lobby, elbow- became a niervous wreck. Buting eaeh other and listening to "the oltd ordler changeth" andthe strais of a very good band the newv order bas broughtin the ante-room. The timec with it manyti decsirahle fea-wore on, and like the child tures. The e'ra of lalour-sav-who wanted the party ta bc- îing machiinery for men andgin, we waited and yawned Womentl WVhî1 the hecad ofand wonidered, and fonnd the 7,the household isý à thoughirltflhours dragging on, wbat coul ml, the hlousewoifc ougbit tobie the mnatter ? Then a whis~e be1 happy wmn iIngrew an pased ro on t

grew nd psse( froi oneevecry hour of bier days withanother andl faces IengZthened e41nilzlilwrkll elh
and en W nt way nd cniediversion-for this rara az4s,back again. The Princess had the thouhf andwilmet with an accident. She was that ler steps are savedanperhaps killed, injured at least. bier toîl lightenled witb aIl theThe band stopped, spurs modern "hielps" whicb scîinceclanked, groups divided and .abogtothhme

grave Signiors ini uniformi ap- None of these "aid, to in-
peared in cînsters, talking dnistry" is more uisefu] thaneamnestly. The suspense grew, the kitchen cabinet, wbit7h isbecame uinhearable, The Prin- madle to hold il] the smiail ne-cess was ours. She had been cessities and conveniences forlent us, as it were, by bier the domtlestic and culinary arts.
Voad and gracions mother. It is even provided witb draw-Victoria, evèir beloved. If ers for deran kitchen linen,harm had corne to bier. jour- such as dlisbl and roiler towels,
neying along that frigid Nor- and dulsterq. One sthedscab-thern road, thbe skies shining, fore such aboonoftecb
the stars like points of steel, inet-miaker, with a feeling ofthe snow four feet bigh on gratitiide to the man or womi-eithier hand (-f thec frozen Rid- Au Englisli Type of Gilhood, an who invented the treastire.eau, what could we ever do or Now, when the Christmas-say in reparation? And indi- tide is coming, let the fatherrectly, of course, what a blow for our countryl1 The North- and the hnusbands in this faim iin this fair and prosperousern wilds indeed, vhen the glacial yet tingling air set Dominion counit their shekcels witb care and put aside aevery pulse in the borses stinging and jumiping what did "cabinet suin" which wilI prove a joy and a rest forhorses knowv of care of Royalty? The rumiiour spread, "Somebody." Thoughi Santa Claus may not be able to,and we braced ourselves for the worst, but none seemed put it downi the chiminey or in a stocking, lie may bie equalto think of going home. We miust remain tili we heard to pusbing it through the back dpor,the truth. Again the spurs claniked, Again the uniforms "On the nighit before Christmasflashed past, and flnally, some officiai in autbority, Black When, aIl through the bonse,Rod or another stated the facts, just correctly gleamed Not a creatuire t, stirringfromn a special niessenger (for this is so long ago that it Not even a miouse."'is doubtful if telephones were installed in the House'),
and we histencod to the tale of an accident serious enough, Try it, and the interest on the Yuletide învestnientit is true, but fortunately flot fata.l. Theli, but not till will be the beamning srnules and rejuvenated constitutions
theni we dispersed in a tumu1tuoÙý y et inwardly subdued of the womni who preside over the destinies of the dinner.
and grateful throng, and many, no doubt secret ly relieved* * *that Providence bad intervened and spared them the or- WVisdom is but a grain of wheat in a bushel of chaif.deal of walking iip the Red Aisie. For it is an ordeal. ie mnan wbo thinks he', ail wheat is ail chaif.The long emî?ty Chamber, the wide crimson spaces of *k ethe floor the single file procession of which you mnake one,TH SUFAE E.and once comnmitted to, cannot draw back from, the waver- Tanhr SUFaG iE TES. d. ndiing of the eyes and the trembling at the knees-froni the N 0W Mrs. aku- a on oCndadimoment your card is handed to the obliging Aide at the seems that many of the miost rabid anti-suffragettesdoor till that other moment when the deed is done, the have become somiewhat converted to bier way of puttingdifficuit duty heroically performed and you beat a retreat tbinugs. Shie is evidclitly flot muiicb like that mother ofby the sie door leadîng to the miscellaneous crowd of the suffragettes, Mm,. Carrne Nation, who, bowever attractivegalleries-it is ail an ordeal, but one which once over be- liem doctrine, succeeded in alienating most people by bermns to grow a blossomi ini the mind and rnaterially heighten obnocious personality. Ml*s. Pankhurst is said to be aone's self-respect. Respect for other things too and other cbarming woman. ' Tbat's perhaps another case of wo-people, for law and order, for ritual and splendour, for mian's inconsistenvy"-says the mere muan, we fancy.elegance, refinement and a certain spectacular pomp with- Possihly the mere man is right. In this country we areout which the world would be grey and comtnlonplace-- scarcely far enough advanced in socialistic doctrines toeven in Missouri, SERANUS. jet a clear perspective of the suffragettes.
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W. are ail Uabls t. Colds
and thoir train of ovls

Trace a oold back to its cause
and the fact îs found te be
that it came through exposure
when the vitality was low.

Therefore, the body ahould
be well fortified bT a generous
dîet. A cap of JEOT BOVRIL
et eleven or at five o'clock, or
bel ore gow> ont into the wet
or co'old will impart strength
and inctease jour power of
resistence.

There is both pleasure and

safety in .

BOV1RIL

PEOPLE AND PLACES
A MESSAGE PROM ALBERTA.T HE oher dy an illuminative big man dropped in at the COURIER office

with a serious look and a face that stamped him off-hand as one with
Tan eternal fund of good-humour. He was from Alberta and bis naine

was, MacGratb. He had a message. MacGrath usually has. Most
Westerners usually have-messages. Most Aibertans are just as' hable to
loosen up on a good square advertising talk as they are to eat. It's part of the
optimism of the West.

But Mr. MacGrath was flot advertising. He was just talking sense; spoke
his namne as soon as the writer entered the room.

"Oh, yes, you're from Alberta. Uhý
"Now, I hope you're flot going te tell me that the people iii Alberta are

the flnest ini Canada. While it may or may net be true, it's not good policy te
say se."t

This was a decidedly new note iii a Westerner. Here was a man wbo was
willing te be critical about bis own province and ceuntry.

"Yes," he went on in a stately, slow sert of voice, "it becemes very weari-
some tei have people from other countries stand up in public and tell us we're
the finest ever. The Britisher is the worst man- for idie boasting. For years
now we've been hearing, palaver from these good-humnoured taikers ever the
water. Every Englishman of note who cernes te Canada for a visit thinks it's
good form te wheedle us with a feeling of unctious colonial superiority. Even
Kipling did it. Northcliffe dees it. Beresferd-laid'it on thick. Scores ef
others have jeined in the chorus-tîli at every Canadian club luncheon in tbe
country we've been told in just about ail the ways. there are te tell it-that we
are the people, the whole people and nothing but the people."

"And, you think it's net so, eh ?"
"<Weil, what's the use? We Carlit uinmace history. We're doing well;

but we're a young experimental lot and it's eniy a littie while since we began
the experiment of doing things off our own bat. Canada isn't the seat of em-
pire. Canada is a great ceuntry with a few people earnestly endeaveuring te
work eut a future. There's a great future for this country-no doubt of it.
But why rush the prospect. Why net take stock in ourselves and try te find
out exactly where we are in the scale before we say 'Hear, Hear!' te every
orâtor that tries te tickle our vanity ?"

"Have you read Emerson Hough's articles ?"
"On Canadian assimilation and British population? No. I den't knowý

that Hougb had ainy particular knowledge of the subject."
Mr. MacGrath-has studied the subject. It was clear that te hini popula-

tien is net the whoie law. Just wbat bis views are on the immigration ques-
tion he had net time te set forth. But be bas a knowledge of it that very few
men in this country bave. He bails froni a land wbere people are jestling one
another in ail sorts of strange ways: where the old nudges the new and tbe
vacant land of te-day is the town of to-morrew; where there is a ce.nglomer3lte,
ýcemposite mixture ef peoiples alive with diversified notions about govervuent
and civilisation and socielogy. TPhe West is the great mixing-place, ThLe
sociology is te be studied anew. l'ie Caniadian countryside and the Canadian
town are both-a new tbing west of Keewvatin. It's going te be a serions deep
study one of those days te discover precisely wlbat the meanin)g of this new
civilising aggregation is; where it's forces lie; wbat it's going to do for the
structure not only of Canadian politics, but aise of Canadian society based on
capital and labour. It's tbe great demiocracy wbere the verified fact of now
becomes the fiction of next year. It's the place wbere neo man can lay downi
the bard and fast law without mental reservations, because the fixture you
miake te-day is tee sinall to do the buisiness by the timre the next election ceules
round.

0f course Mr. MacGratb didn't say bial! of tbis; but he meant most ef it
and a good deal more besides. lie bas a lot ef things up bis sleeve about the
inaking o! the West and one of these days we shalt know-wbat they are.

'l'E MAN ON TUE .STREET.

T 1Esrc-onrslctrand the dark-alley asker of alnis gsetting te be

down the north. Last two winters have produced a large crop cf these rather
unwelcome people; and it i to be feared tat many thrifty folk regard the
street solicitor with a dimi eye. As chties grow--even in prosperous timnes-we
shall be~ less and less able te keep organised relief worlc abreast of tbe condi-
tions. Besides there are many wbo prefer te take chances on the casual geai-
erosity of the mani on the street t<> llning up in a relief department wbere every
mani gets se niucb and no more. Tliere is 'an elenent of the gambler in niany
of'these people. There are alse many very decent old country folk as well as
native Capadians who are comupelled te pop out of a dark doorway on a stermy
niyhit and in the nolitest of accents asIc the nrice of à mi-;il or ia niçght'q Indiing

le cnsfortable
timne it la firist

-oo that ail
once used it
prefer it to any

P FYou are preparingahainper for an, sort o0f
outing, don't forget toinctude a jar or two of

MacLaren's I mperia[
Cheese. le wi lladd pleas.
n tu the spread, and

lessen thebthro nu
rto.Easy to serve-

spreads like butter, Iu a
liffy yau can prepare with
it the Most delikions $and-
wiches of bread or crat k
ers, or as easlly serve j, in
a number of other ways.
And always It la "ýthe bite

nteday a pquant, d-
IihtIyfavored dainty,

that both sharpens the
appetite and satisSiet i,.

Imperial Cheese nerer
becomes bard or dry.

soin mopal jau, at
C 1rocers, breit

.9 10 lueau& Up.

Rad-UREIMPERIÂL
CHEESE CO., LtC.

Detroit Micb. ___

Canada.
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WHERE CANADIANS BENEFITED IN TELEGRAPH STOCKS.CANADA, and more particularly Montreal, is taking a great deal of
interest in the reports of the merger that is proposed of a number of
the leading American telegraph and telephone concerns, mainly
because quite a large group of Montrealers have made quite a little

money in telegraph stocks, very largely because thev followed the advice of
Mr. Charles R. Hosmer. This happened at a tirne when Mr. Hosmer was at
the head of the telegraphic department of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and
xvas in close touch with old John W. Mackay, who at that time was in the
hcydey of bis prosperity at the head of the big postal system of the United
States. From this connection Mr. Hosmner was able to learn a1 great deal1
about Mr. Mackay's plans regarding Commercial Cable and manv otherr co«n-
cerns, and he wilingly passed the word along to scores of his frieidq, \010
in turn were willing to tell somne of their own friends. till erydyIn
Montreal, who had anything to do with the market, was buying cither- a lot
or a little telegraph or Commercial Cable stock. Mr. ilosmer, besides being
head of the telegraph department, was in those days looked upon as one of
the keenest and most daring operators ini the Montreal Stock Market, and
many have thought that it was very largely through the information that hie
received from Mr. Maay thât he was able to put through a number of
successful transactions that went to form the foundation of the fortune thatis now away up in the millions. But there was one thing about C. R. (as iÎs
friends liked to cali him), and that was that hie neyer closed right uip wnOi
he got any gond information, but rather passed it along in order thant as ,n
people as.possible miglit take full advantage of it. It was through imii thiat
such a ready market for the Mackay issues wais fountd in Canada, and people
who have kept their securities since those days havre vot: oily madecnsd-
able money, but have really seen comnpa-ratively sm-all inivstmenvts grow înto
real fortunes. On the death of old Johni W. Maickay, however, Mr. lliiier's
close connection with the companyv ceased to a considerabhle extent, and of
recent years the main interest in the issuecs, as far as Cana.da is coniccrncd,
has been in Toronto rather than in Mntreal, and] \\len somer litle timie ago
there was an agitation for a greater Canadian represenItation on the Mca
Board, a Toronto financier wscslected in preference to one from Monitreal.

With'a telegraph and telephone mierger being carried throu.gh on the other
side of the fine, the question naturally prescrits itself, -11lm, long will it bie
before Canada sees a mrerger of its principal telegraph -ind telenholine con-
cerns ?" 0f recent years the telephone conccrnis have encroachied to a con-'
siderable extent on the business of the telegýraph coniDanies, rather forcing
the suggestion that it wouild be well to have a very close workinig arrangie-
ment between the two concerris. The distance bwenworking geeet
and mnergers is often tueis flot very great, so that it mayi nflo be very lotng
before somte financier comes along with wvhat will be co .nsidred a feastýib)le
plan to bring our leading telephone and telegraph concernis togethier.

e * a
NOW FOR ONE BIG CANADIAN STEEL CORPORATION.

AND now a gigantic Canadian Steel Corporation is mooted. Away backsorte five or six years ago 'Mr, Clarence J. McCunig. the leadinig M ontrealbroker, had plans for ust such a corporation, and hie discussesd thein with anumber of Steel and Coal intere.sta, but just at that time thecre wsa great
deat of rivalry between the different compvanies and it semdips~beto
get them to agree to any basis on whichi ail companies miighit be includedi. Thle
developmrents of the past few weeks have shown thiat thecre was absoluitely
nothing the matter with Mr. McCuaig's plan, and that at most it was only alittle ahead o its tume. Now there is evety indication that some suich pro> ct
will be carried throuigh successfully and the negotiations that are now under
way for a merger of the Dominion Coal and the Dominion Iron and Steel
Companies may be regardcd as the first and yct very important move in thedirection of includîng ail the leadinig steel comipanies and the largest coal
companies in the one concern. Men wvith whomn I have dliscuissed the maItterduring the past few days, and who are very close in touch with thle industrial
development of the country, maintain that'Canada has just reachied the Stage
where she can stand just such a big concern, both from an induistrial and
market standpoint. Rapid as hias been the growth of the steel industry ofthe country during the past ten years, it is iniitainced that it will show still
more rapid strides, and greater development during the next ten years, or for
that tnatter for the next generation or two. In this connection the leading
intcrests point out to you the fart that the steel rail industry eveni to-day is,
in its early infancy, and rhat it is only a miatter of a fcw'y cars whný-i the
renewals that will bc nccessary on al] thle Canadian Uines will atone be suiffi-
cient to keep) quite a few miuls in operation the whole year round, without
taking into consideration the large amounts that may be required for any
ncw lines. Then again there is the question of 8hip-building plant s and also,if Canada is to have a navy of her own, it should bc only natural that moat
of the construction work shoutd go to a Canadian concerii. So much for the
industrial aspect. Then how would the market talce it? The mecn who aic
in favour o f such a corpration niaintain that instead of loading up thc
Canadian nmarkets with far more securities than they could possibly digest,
it. would only provîde issues of sufficiently large amouints that they woutd
immediately beconie very attractive to thc London and continental markets.
Ini this way by far the greater amount of the securities of the company, more
especially the bonds, would go to London, and it would be rather the preferred
and common stocks that would remain ini titis country.

As an example of just what can be achieved along this line, hankers
point to the phenomnenal sueeess which has attenided the operations of the

Unted States Steel Corporation. When this concern came into existence
hardly one man in a thousand believed that it would have a chance with its
hiundreds of millions of capital to I>ay even a smaUl dividend on its common
stock for at least twenty-five or fifty years. Hardly had it been in existence
for a few ycars when àt was able to show a nice surplus on the cominon stodk,
and to-day this issue is seiling within hailing distance of par, ini anticipation
of areglar 4 per cent. dividend. Net only titis, but its preferred stock is
regarded even ey conservative bankers as one of the rcally gilt-edged invest-
anents of thte Watt Street market.

The way the interests behind the Canadian Steel Corporation look at it is
that ifthere is am fuure to Canada, there willalwas bjust as great a
future for one leading steel corporation in it Time will tell.COPN

BOOKLET FOR INVESTORS
WIL HAVE ISSUEO

70 -PAGE INVESTORS'
REFERENCE

CONTAINING THE FOLLOWINQ-
Condensed reports of Canadiaa companiea

havlng Iistad securîea.
Range of price, of bonda and shares for

five Yeats.,
General information as ta the various

classes of inventment,
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["COUIRIER'S"'
DIAMOND
BUYERS

We make our bow to the large
number of Courier readers.

We enter the advertising col-
umns of this paper because we
believe it offers a wide field as an
advertising mediurn in reaching a
clientele who want the best article,
and who are willing to pay a
price that does flot include as
well a surtax on the name of tbe
-firrn patronized.

Our selections are more than
ordinarily attractive at this parti-
cular approaching Xmas season
and we invite one and ail to in-
spect our Holiday display which
shows throughout evident rnoney
saving possibilities.

B. 'A If. B. KENT
i44* YONGE STREET

TORONTO

Dewitchiug, Dainty, Lasting
The fiues [rom which we distill

th;s Jainty perfurne grow in the far-
off '4Flowery Kingdomn" and are
cultivated by Japanese gardeners

[who lcnow, as do no others, the
art of raising fragrant flowers.

Japv uLiy Perfume
The perf ure made [ rom the dis.

tilled essence of these files gives
ka charming odor,

one that delights
the rnost whirn.

$1.00 on Ouce
at L.adiag

John Taylor & Co.

Ten.t., Cana

I. Valus
book

-ma '-n.-
e Street,
send youi
,ook end

The Countcss Decides
CONTINUED FROM PAGE wo.

The young lady's eyes'had opened
as he reacl. Parker's countenance re-
rnained unrnoved, as if she were a
ferninine Sphinx.

"What is the rest of the letter?"
asked the girl.

"That is neither here nor there."
"It is quite evidently there. May

I suggest that it is an inventory of
the Countess' possessions? Are you
chagrined to learn that your proposaI
was wasted on the undcserving?"

"I ask you if you are the Countess
of Croydon?"

"I reply that I neyer sai 'd I was."
"That reply will flot do, rnadam.

The honour of rny farnily is ut stake."
"Your farnily has nothing to do

with me."
"I begin to suspect that niy family

has indeed nothing to do witli one
who pretended to be a member of it."

"Your rnemory faîls you. I dis-
clairned ail relationshîp when you as-
serted it."

"I assertcd it under the supposition
that you were the Countes.s."

"Very welI. No harrn is done. I
did flot take advantage of your offer.
I neyer said Iwas the Countess; and
so long as I pay rny hotel bill, no one
lias a riglit to interfere."

"You are very much mistaken. Such
rnasquerading is flot to he tolerated."

"I arn leaving here the day aftcr
to-rnorrow, and 1 sail from Suez a
week frorn to-day. I ask you to say
nothing of this until I arn Zone."

"1- refuse."
"Then this confession mnust be made

in my own way, and 1 mnust choose
the person who, is to set the gossips
a-prattling."

"I agree, so long as it is done at
once.,'

"'Parker, go down a'd ask Mr. San-
derstead to corne here."

The niaid departed, and the alleged
Couintess leaned back in her chair.

"Who are you ?" asked his Lord-
slip, but the girl made no0 reply. A
moment later, Sanderstead carne 11n.

"Will you read to Mr. Sanderstead
the extract frorn your London letter
that you read to me ?"

"Mr, Sanderstead lias nothing to
do0 with nly correspondence. Von
were to mnake your confession, as I
uinderstood youir p)roposaI."

"'Lord Warlingharn las dliscovered
that I arn not the Countess of Croy-
dIon."

"'Oh, is that aIl," said Sanderstead.
"I knew it alrnos;t fromn the begin-
ning."

The lady sat up now, very wide
awake.

"How did you know it ?" she asked
in surprise.

"Well, you had none of those mid-
dle-class deficiencies of manner which
1 have often deplored in the titled
persons I have met. I recognised nt
once that you were a lady."

"Then that is wliat you hinted at
twice this evening. 1 wish to say be-
fore you both that 1 mecant no harmr,
and did not sec at the first what com-
plications miiglit ensue. 1 may say at
once that 1 had the Countess' per-
mission to do what 1 have done; in-
deed, it was owing to her urging that
T did it. I can prove that to youi.
Lord Warlingham, in her own hand-
writing. Often I have persuaded lier
to emerge into the world, and as often
she lias refused at the last moment,
miucli to rny disappointrnent. On this
occasion I confess 1 wept w-len 1
found lier determined flot to go to
Egypt. Withi great generosity she in-
sisted that 1 should take lier place. I

Sweetest Child Story Ever Told
A littie book to dream over, to weep. over, to
smile over through your tears, and to warm
your heart towards children-this is the uni-
versai verdict about NORMAN DUNCAN'S
CHARMING CHRISTMAS TALE

Th e Suitable Gh'Dild
Every father, every mother, every clergyman,
every social reformer-and ail others-should
read this most touching story of how the Big
Farmer, the Old Gentleman with the Twinkling
Eyes and the Little Lady in Black discovered
the Little Tagged Boy on the Winnipeg Ex-
press, and got him a mother on Christmas Eve.

Told by Canada's cleverest writer of stories
of children, with the sweetest pathos and,
humor and remarkable character delineation.

BEST BOOK for GIFT GIVING-ORDER NOW

Beautifully illustratedt by Eliza beth Shippen Green, wi 'th
decorative designs in Nil. and Gold by Harold J. Turner.

PRICES-CLOTH, ILLUSTRATED, 60c; EDITION
DE LUXE with MARGINAL DECORATIONS, $1.00.

T A .L L BOO 0K S TORBES8

TOPONTO : HENRY FROWDE, PUBLISHER

Another, Knowles' Masterpie(
Fresh from the brilliant pen of this most gifted
and celebrated Canadian author of romantie
fiction, and throbbing with that deep: heart-
interest which holds the reader absorbed, en-
tranced fron- beginning to end.

ROBER T E. KNO/VL ES'

The Attic* G ues
surpasses aIl his other novels, even his grat ro-
mance "'St. Cuthbert's," in subtle soul-analysis,
clever plot, tender sentiment and pathos.

r o u M u sT R E
this beautiful and ennobling story of the love
Helen Lundy, the pure, light-hearted girl 4
the Sunny South and Gordon Laird, the Sco
tish parson, who lost bis faith through " Highi
Criticism" and rega ined it.

A MOST
47r, ýr i iri;c

ACCEPTABLE
nds-this romance of love and
list NOW. PRICE, CloLli Bound,

L BO0
niavu JUuI

asked Le
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4ANADIAN BOOKS 0F THE YEAR
GENERAL LIST.

Canada: The Empire of the North,
ýgnes Laut; Briggs.

Fruit Ranching in British Column-
ýia, J. T. Bealby; A. and L. C. N.
3Iac.

Life Histories of Northern Ani-
tna1s, Ernest Thompson Seton;
3rig*

Logs of the Conquest of Canada,
'd. by Lt.-Coi. Wood; Champlain
od)cety.
1Adrift on an Ice-Pan, Wilfrid
.Trenfell;. Briggs.
Labrador, Wilfrid Grenfeil; Mac-

iiillan.
1Struggie for Imperial Unity,

,eorge T. Denison; Macmilian.Annual Review of Historical Pub-
ications Relating to Canada, George
J. Wrong and H. H. Langton;
Jorang.

A Bisliop in the Rough, Bishop
bheepshanks; Smith Eider.
Life and Letters of James Wolfe,

ýeckles Wilson.
Landmarks of Toronto, Vol. 5, J.

toss Robertson.
Heroines of Canadian History, W.
~Herrington; Briggs.
Your Boy, Dr. George A. Dickin-

on; Briggs.
Speeches in Canada by Lord Mil-

er; Tyrrell.
Studies in the Old Testament,

;eorge Jackson; Briggs.
Hints for Lovers, Arnold Haul-

iin; Houghton, Mifflin.
Carlyle's First Love, C. R. Archi-

aid; John Lante.
History of the Catholic Church in

V'estern Canada, Father Morice;
[usson.
Canadian Annual Review of Public

,ffairs, Castell Hopkins, Annual
.eview Psublishing Co.

Thei City wîth Foundation, Prof.
[cFadyen; Westminster Co.
Essays ini Politics, Andrew Mac-

hail; Longnians.
Canadian Alpine journal.
A History of Canada, Sir A. P.

ucas; Clarendon Press.
Town and Trail, Mrs. Balmner

7att.
The Romantic' History of the Sel-
irk Settiement, Dr. George Bryce;
[usson.
Romance of Arnerican Expansion,
EAddington Bruce; Moffat Yard,
No Refuge but in Truth, Goldwin
mxith; Tyrrel.
The Making of Canada, A. G.
radiey; Copp, Clark.
The Opinions of Mary, Mrs, Town-
y; Briggs.
Irmperial. Anniversary Book, Har-
d Saxon; Briggs.
Essays: Literary, Critical and His-
rical, Thos. O'Hagan, M.A., Ph.D.;
riggs.
The House on the Cliff, Charles
)-arrow; Briggs.
Three Premiers of Nova Scotia,
ihnston, Howe and Tupper, Edward
anning Sauinders; Briggs.
A So.Idier's 1-if e, Edwin G. Run-

the Union jack, third
ý.d and enlarged, many
ions, Barlow Cumber-

Df Cod in the Universe,
3riggs.
ioughts froni Master
Robinson; Briggs.

n Tral, Rev. G. W.

New France, W. S.

Guide, 1-mus Woolverton (in press);
Briggs.

FICTION LIST.
Old Clinkers, Harvey O'Higgins;

McLeod and Allen.
Tales of Old Toronto, Suzanne

Marny; Briggs.
Anne of Avonlea, L. M. Mont-

gomery; L. C. Page.
The Foreigner, Ralph Connor;

Westminster Company.
.The Backwoodsman, Charles G. D.

Roberts; Macmillan.
An Unofficial Love Story, Albert

Hickman; The Century.
Cardillac, Robert Barr; Copp,

Clark Co.
Redney McGaw, Arthur McFar-

lane; Little, Brown.
Flyring Ployer, Theodore Roberts;

L- C. Page.
The Greater Power, Harold Bind-

loss; McLeod and Allen.
The Suitable Child, Norman Dun-

can; Frowde.
The Attic Guest, R. E. Knowles;

Fleming H. Revel.
The Gun-Runner, Arthur Stringer;

Thomas Langton.
Biography of a Silver Fox, Ernest

Thomipson Seton,
A Beautiful Rebel, Wilfrid Camp-

bell; Westminster Comp any.
Child of Destiny, W. J. Fischer;

Briggs.

LIST 0F POETRY.
The Many-Mansîoned House, E.

W.- Thomson; Briggs.
Ballads of a Cheechako, Robert

Service; Briggs.
Pebbles and SheIla, Donald A.

Fraser; Briggs.
The White Plague and Other

?oems, T. A. Browne; Brîggs.
Sonnets and Other Verse, W. A.

Maceracher; Briggs.
The Empire Builders and Other

Poems, R. J. C. Stead; Briggs.
The Aniber Army and Other

Poemns, W.- T. Alison; Briggs.

Football. Champion-
ships

By H. F. S. PAISLEY
44V ARSITY or Tigers for the

V .Canadian championship ?"
asks the writer of an inter-

estinrg article in a recent issue of the
COUIRIERt and wisely gocs on, to refer
to Quebec and Ontario as that part of
Canada "which arrogates to i'tself
mnost Canadjan chamipionships.»

Sectionalism may prompt the ques-
tion, but why should these aniual
contests between the respective wîn-
ners in rival senior football unions ini
Ontario and Quebec be iooked upo
as having the right to settle the Can-
adian championship ?" Just as fairly
might the Daîhousi e College team of
.Halifax claim the title, Perhaps its
right to the honour might be even
stronger since the coilege has sent out
the bcst teamn in three provinces and
since the style of gaine which is play-
ed b y its team is of much longer
standing than that followed in Upper
Canada.

However, under existing circuni-
stances the claiinig of the'chanipion-
ship by a Quebec or an Ontario teani
malces little difference to anyone out-
sie of those provinces, just as a sim-
ilar ciaini by one of the English Rug-
by teanis of the far east or the far
west wouid flot affect the neonlé- rf

secti

and t
utedi
hold
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Under wear
4 Experience confirais the judginett
in demnauding !roollen underwear for
our rlgoroiis winters.

q It keepe the body warmi and om-
fortable.

a It prvnts sudden chilis and their
train of possible evils-puieumona,
grlp, etc.

q Woollen underwear mnut bie of the
flueuit materlal, the best weave and
the bet mûtk.

>AIGECR PUIRE WOOL
VIDER WEAR

la pure urudyed niaturul wool, specially
woVeu Mud filuiqsedl in the het possi-
bic way. JAEGER UNDIRRWItAR
la gusrantted sgaiust shrlniktge.

Ç Tht trade-uiark as below la on 81l
JAEGER UNDZRWHAR sud lu
buyiug look for it.

q Soid by lesdiug dealers in principal
citits.

q Write for Iilustrated Catalogue free.

Retali D»p.ts:
10 Adelalde St. W., - TORONTO
316 St. Catherine St. W. - MONTR UAL
364 portage, Ave., -WINNIIEiO

HOLBROO
an Ada a deloous mestM
of and piquancy to-

he SOUPS, FUSIl, MEATSU '

Ice MAÈADcm uEIILAu-SOL av Au IL ER

IN ANSWEWNG '£H£1t ADVERTISZMENTS PUEASE MENTION TI-X "CAN4ADIAN Commut"

r
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Wi1li=311 Piano you furnisb.d for the.
Dresdon Orchestra. houh In Hanilton,
and Toronto. 77È Is 3certalnly a onderuZl
pfiano, and if wu can alway a ve es go
an Instrument w. wilI b. pert octly atis-
lied. Thet ce fs rfch amnd melbl, and
the utibgpw>ra equelio a,,ythiW

iM av <er eaiLAgain thanking you,
and congratulifing ,'o on your success
In producing aucha baeltful tone, w. are,

». ancaraly Yomr, UYO EN
Cond. Drueadn Phubharnmni Orcheatra
VICTOR ILA CLARK.ý Assoc. Con.

Dresan Pbthhannc Orchestra.

-The Famous Louis XV Mlodel of

Neq»Iw v.Scale Willams Piano
This exquisite piano is one of our newest and

finest mrations, and makes its strongest appeal to
ail lovera of the artistic.

[t ils beautifilly hand carved in keeping with
the Louis XV period.

Musically and mechariically, this model stands
as the perfection of thc piano builder's art.

Planos Sent On Approval
Leadlng piano houaca have the. New ScaIe Wllitams Pianos. If

we are flot represented In your cil>', we will uhip direct from the
factOr>, glving you the privilege of returnlng the piano if you are not
pleased with our selection Write for our new catalogues and alao
our unique plan, of easy payments.

*rantih Office.

Winnilpeg, Mani.,
323 Portage Ave.

TUE

C.
IMMTER,

OSWAWA.
Ont

uni..
@Street.

103A'

NEW SCALE MLLIAUS

The Countess Decides
CONCLUJ)EE) FROM PAGE 20,

îng until I sail fromn Suez, a week
from to-day."

"0f course, nothing wiil be saîd
either then or after," prociaimed San-
derstcad stoutiy.

Lord \Varlingham stood silent for
a moment; then bis anger beiiîg sortie-
what cieared away, hie echoed-

"0f course."
The lady sprang to hier feet with

radiant face.
"You are both ver>' good to me.

Lord Warlingham, I ask your forgive-
ness, and I deepi>' appreciate your
promise of silence. Won't you shake
hands with the adventuress and say
you are sorry 1 sal so soon?

"Indeed, madam," saîd Warling-
harn, cordially taking hier hand, "I do
say so with ail my heart, and I wish
you well."

"And are you sorry, Mr. Sander-
stead ?" she cried, with a toucli of fear
and pathos in the eyes she turned up-
on hîim.

"îNo, I arn flot."
The lady caughtliber breatýh, and the

colour left her cheeks.

"$Oh, I say, Sanderstead 1" protested J
his Lordship.

"Why should I be sorry when 1 sai
on the saine steamner, if the lady per-
mits me ?" He took hier hand and
raised it to his lips.

Lord WarlingLham- beamed upon
them with a smile haif tender, half
comicai. He was an experiencedmran
and knew the signs.

"Is this a case of 'Bless you, My
children' ?" hie asked.

"Again, if the lady ýpermiÎts."
The colour came back redoubled

and, brought with it a smile te, the
lady's lips.

Yet she wsthe* Countess, afte'r ahl.

THE END).

Monr oe Doctrine, in
Canada

(etYork Tribuine)

TO( what extent Canada contributes
to imiperiai defence or provides

for her own defence is her business
and niot tours. Tjhe United Stâtes has
no occasion to view with concern the
deveiopmient of a Canadian navy of of
a Canadian adjunct to the British
navy. It wiil be no menace to us
any more than our nayBi a menace
te Canada or to Great n iain.

But Professer Goidwin Smith is
right in regarding the Monroe Doc-
trine as applicable te Canada just as
multch as to Mexico or South America.
It wiiI be recaiied that that doctrine,
together with its coroliar>' or comple-
ment, the Pol1k Doctrine. was eifec-
tively applied to Cuba many> years ago
to prevent the~ fçrcible or other ac-
oniisition nf thint i0dzuil lv nnv other

1 r;:i-;u

Broderic'
Clearir
Prives c
Overcoa
A large manufacturci

month late with a biu
mient of Overcoatings.
fused therr. He cabled
them at your price." 1ý
They're bore, and for t!
ten days we're goîng
them off.

NZ~WSCOT
ULSTKRiNi

se much in demnand, il
weights, the heaviest fi
oring or driv'ing.*
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What toGive for Christmas
%Vhaeverelse you give, be sure to add a bottie of Taylor's dainty ?erfiime. Nothing is so apprecated byien of refinement as the siubt1;, enchanting ffragrance of Tay1or's Jap Lily, Persian Boulquet, or Valley Violet-the[led essence of millions of sun-kisaed blos-om, as fragrant and refreshing as the day they frrst bloomcd.

-%Id By Goodl Deales Everywhere
We havt bccii making the fincst perfumnes and soaps in Canada forover 40 years. Every formula fi the. perfected resuit of these years ofstudy and patient experiment We pay asahgh as $ 1,500 a lb. for someingrcdients-but nothing is too good for usera of Taylor's products.

- Jap Lily
Perfurne

The liles from lich
perfurne is muade grow lu the
Y7 YiCngdom.» ]Dainty and last.
Dpi suffike. $1.00 pcr ounme

ding toilet soaP. You ail kuow
t S0aP-zuade of pure cocoa-
able oi. 10c a cake evcry-
irill Send a saznplc free to azny

Persiasa' Bouquet Perf ure
L4k. the. scent of an Oriental gardon. A dititnctiveperfume of exquisito charm. Not heavy or dense, butdifferent frein any other you ever toid. W. suggestPernian Bouquet to those who desire the unusuaI.$*.OO Per ounce.

HANDSOME GIFT PACKAGES
The» ftfum are ut dai ty attracti ve

box«andmak mot dairblegifi, for ai eixsaào..

John Taylor & Co., Lirnit.d
Msakes of S.ffl andI Perfume. Toronto

Valley
Violet Perfurne

This delicate perfume contains the truc,
COstl1Y Violet scent, se Popular with the
geutier sex Lilce a breath of sprlng from
the. woodlands, delightfüz1 and rcfreshing.
$1.00 per ounce.

Persia, Bouquet Soap
Hors lu the utrnost lu a toilet soap-qual-

lty, fragrance and rlch, crearny lather. If
youz prefer soap-perfrctiori bc sure to ask for
Persian Bouquet 25e a cake.(a
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Your Winter Trip.
Ç At. this timne of the year a great
many people go West or South to en-
joy the milder climnate of CALIFOR-

NIA, MEXICO OR FLORIDA.*

ARE YOU GOING?
Ç If so bear in mind that the Grand Trunk and connect-
ing lines offer excellent train service, and equipment.

Ç Illustrated booklet-"Winter Tours"-free, acidress
J. D. MoDONALO, D.P.A.,

Toronto

Finest Sleeping

J. QUINLAN, D.P.A%.,
Montroal

Cars in America
Famous for their longer and higher
berths are those in service on the

\itic PACIFIC RAILWAY

The pleasure of a night's rest is flot
spolt the next morning by bumping
one's head off in an endeavor to sit uP.

Operated Oni Ail Trains

KNl4eDERSLEY
KIN DERSLEY -is the jumping-off place of thé

last greal area of niew territory that is loft
for the. settier i n the, Saskatchewan Valley.

CANADIA" KINDERSLEY is the first divisionai point on
the. Canadian Northern line from Saskatoon,
to Calgary which wiil b. finished next year.

KINDERSLEY townsite was first put on the
maket on October Stb, 1909. At the end
of the. day $40,000 worth had been soid-

WR ITE to the nearly ail tihe purchasers being mon who
knew Western Canada, and wished to locato

Information Bureau in the districts most certain to grow rapidiy.

Canadien Noriierri KINDERSLEY i. the point from which to
Railway System look for homesteads and pre-emptions-

the homesteads free, the pre-emptions et
Toronto, Ontario thre. dollars an acre.

-u

INational Trust Compa
iniz Street East, Toronto

FAsmILE TRAVELL3RS' CHEQUES
ISSUBD BY

rThe Caaia anik of Con-i me-ce
g These cheques are a most convenient form in which tc
carry money when travelling. They are NEGOTIABLI
EVERYWHERE, SELF-IDENTIFYING 'and the EXACT AMOUNI

PAYABLE ini the principal countries of the world is showr
on the face of each chieque.

teel O
&fat QI

Miii. sure you~r new
range has a steel oven,
and "Pandora naine-
plate on the door. Go,
at once, to nearest
McClary Agency and
pick out size de-sired.

Pandora has a shee:
oven, because steel is

sensitive to heat- absi

faster-than cast iron

Pandora oven thus

quicker-less lime requ
get oven ready for the
-which also means le:
experts.

RESERVE

Compared with the delicious
f lavor of OXO, ail other
fluid beefs are insipid and
commionplace. A teaspoonful
of OXO to a cup of hot water
makes an appetizing beverage

enjoyed by young and old.

oxo 1

ffl
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ootball Chamnpion-
ships

INTINUED FROM PAGE 21.

hie Imperial military and naval
ýs aided niaterially in the encour-
ient-of the game. Both branches
le service were prominent in the
ýthe navy particularly so, in the

fax League. Strong rivalry be-
n Dalhousie and the Wanderers'
,teur Athletic Club for a time
ýd to 'maintain the keenest inter-
nl the game in the Garrison City.
several years past the presence in
league of teams representing the
cent Amateur Athletjc Club lias
ghlt a new elernent of interest.
f or some seasons now Dalhousie
had littie difficulty in retaining
çague championship and this fact
deprived the city race of its old-
keenness.
St. John football, in common
ail other kind of athletics, lias

nl on evil days of late seasons.
1 year the Wilter Port has its
)a 1 fifteens, senior and junior,
generally speaking, they are flot
ig and the city does flot prove
h of a factor in Maritime Pro-
e football circles. At present,
tically the only organised senior
iin the city is the Algonquin

Prince Edward Island a league
ýis fouglit out each year, but the

id teams rarely visit the main-
so there is little idea of their

strength. Whether correct or
probably most football enthusi-
on the mainland do flot regard

Island teams as equal in. prowess
te stronger fifteens of Nova Scotia
New Brunswick.
ipe Breton lias its teamis, and in
rai of the towns of hoth New
lswick and Nova Scotia which
!not been mientioned the game

more or less of a hoid, but it is
Dliege circles that the diief inter-
sshown ini Rugby outside of Hal-
*For some six years past the

Y-Richardçson cup has been battled,annually by the University of
pnt Allison, Sackville, N. B., the
ieruity of New Brunswick, Fred-
:on, N. B., and Acadia College,
fvlle, N. S. Once it lias been
hy the U. N. B., once by Avadia,
twice by Mount Allisqrî,
robably more interest centres
nd the Mount Allison-Acadia
e ecd season than upon any other
e, in the provinces. This is not

ueof the superior strength of
tasthough each college lias

out fifteens of unusual strength
i timei to time, but because of the
Iry which has grown up between
institutions.
le interest created by titis Inter-
iate League is largely due to thue

that it is the only football orgai-.
Il in the provinces which brin g
annual opposition teams which

Dredeg4 ee represent different
inces Thesteady rivalry be-

n the universities in these smaii
inces also 'naturally tends to
Dr interest toa college athetic
.le. Dalhousie lias neyer en'tered
eague, preferring to stand by the
fax League. Menibership in this
r organisation, of course, cioes
n~ecsitate extended trips as does
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EXTRA DRY

Thot moat exquisite dry cham.
)agne imported.

SaelflwCTgD BU
À suPerb Prut Wine of unitur.

Pwssod étyle sud flavor.

There is probably not a club
iii the worId where men of
tate gather where the. name
oi C. H4. MUMM & Co.
Is flot a sYnonyni for the best
champagne that can be had.
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look riglat malus Your uaderclotaig fits weil
>thng is kuit to fit the formi by a special process, ma.king the gar-
m fnt to 1ust--lso youroutercIothes will look well. «CEETEE"
est Australian Meriuo Wooi andi is guaranteed against shrinking.
es, wou and cào7dreu. Ash y~>u dt,<gr 10 sh&w yo. "Cw8."
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Turquoise end fliamond NecikIat, ais. forme Tiare, $170-43. Con Aise b bitd witb Peurle and

Weusonds, cerne prie. Cornprieing 20 Turquoises end 43 Brtilients.

Fine choice of
Neckiets with any
Stones aiways in
stoc. Weh-ve the fiuest

selction of Jem-ei
tery in 1.ondou.

Fin iuethystAmethyst a n d 3ig 5.35.Pearl or Peridot
and Pearl 'Prin-
cess' Brooch,

$5.10. Pearl and Gold Aiiiethyst. Plear
Yeu cou buy frorn Engled, Fine Ameithyst Brooch, - a858isd Golýd Brooeh
Pay your doty end purchase 1Half-ho Ring.r
cheeper sud better then yeu $M3.Pies, wvrîte for catalogue. 6M0 Illustrations.
are new dolma. Peut trie on application,

A Umirted umrber et these Catailiges ne u bad ttc, goulet 107, Mailt Building, Toronto.
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Turkish
Cigarettes

// It's only after you tve smoked
MURAD Cigarettes that you can

judge of their full, rich, smooth,
delicate flavor.

If you are a connoisseur in tobaccos
ail the better.

The more you know about
tobacco, the more you, will
appreciate the distinctive flavor of
MURAD Cigarettes.

The critical smoker, the man who
is particular about his smoke, should
buy MURAD Cigarettes.

One package of
MURADS will convince
you that, for the price-
i S cents for io-they're
the best cigarettes you've
ever used-try thero.

Another View of the

Navy

Tr HE subjoined verses on the navy
.1seem to be a reflection of the

state of mînd represented hy
those of the Dreadnoughters who oh-
ject to a navy bujit in Canada be-
cause they believe it cannot be built
!ni Canada without corruption creep-
ing into the contract. It is certain
that ail Dreadnoughters do flot take
quite the extreme stand intimated
by these caustic uines fromn the King-
ston Standard:,

Long live our noble navy, long may
it rule the w'aves,

Fromn Gaspe to Newmarket; out on
the sordid slaves

Who will not fight: for Canada across
the briny main,

And think of theý Armada, and the
sinking ships of Spain,

WÎth Sullivan the captain, and Byron
Lott the brave,

We'Il stand together hand in hand,
each merry, dashing knave,

And while fighting we'll, remniber
amidst the blinding spray,

That our force is ahl Canadian, and
we spell it with a "K."

From the Arctic to Vancouver the
cry is ringing yet,

Be quick and build the navy, we do,
flot mind the wet;

There's Mayes and McAvity and>
.twenty thousand more,

Who. wil stand fast for sailor-men
and the agent on the shore,

Though somne may caîl him middle-
man, and others terni him thief,

Wehl spend the money while we can,
and spen beyond ellef.

And so throughouit the happy years,
forever and a day,

We'l have a Navy of our own,an
speil it with a K'

Let's go and find the stalwart crew
of? the frigate Minnie M.

And give out cutlasses and clothes t

8. ANARGYROS

oanics o: iN ewnarke
See to the commissariat

cut-glass fine,
The entree dishes and

-j and proper, mellowJ And then parade our Ný
shîp under way,

But, scholars, one and a
speil it with a "K."
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ot'es Residence lElevator

Attendent

Necessary

A

Child

Can

Operate

s..
Illustratîon

Above îllustrates typic&l entr&nce to Otis Residence Elevator

Description of Operatio)n

The Otis Automnatic Electric E-levators are
igned primarily for private residence ser-
~as with our improved push-button system

ýontrol a regular attendant is unnecessary.

By pressing a button placed in a hallway,
car is brought to that Rloor, stopping auto-
ically when opposite the landing.

Inside the car we place a row of buttons,
ch are numbered to correspond wi1th the
ious floors. By momentarily pressing one
hese buttons the passenger operates the
to the desired landing. At the will of the
senger the car is instantly stopped at any

Elevators of this type are installed
eral installations in Canada. Write

point in its travel by pressing the Stop Button.

The passenger has entire control of the
elevator as the hall buttons are not, in opera-
tion wh1ile the car is in motion and until the
passenger has left the car.

WVe provide the enclosure doors with auto.
matic interlocking door fixtures which prevent
the opening of any door until the car has stop-
ped opposite the floor corresponidig to the
button pressed.

The car cannot be operated uintil the door
has been closed and also locked.

in principal chties of the world. We have
us for catalogue and Iist of users.'

'VATOm'-R COMPANY, LIITED
Works, HAMILTON, ONT.'

'CRIsS«Ns ?AS KNTIOI TusuKA< eui.,»"Ar; Suxlif&"



An [tson
Phoograph me ans

AMeýrry
Chrstmas

for Every Memker of theFamily

For Father
who cornes home tired but eager to be a
who cannot afford. the theatre for him
say niothing for a large family, who enjc
old ballads such as "Robin Adair," "Hi
Mary," "Annie Laurie" and "Home
Home." the Edison PhonoLyraDh is ai

~i~JFor Big'
mused, who would go to the
self, to variety show oftener if hi
)YS the the sort of things a fel'
ghland wants to hear "Hello Pi
Sweet Worm" or "Cuddle Up

arry Lauder Records, if he could only be s0
rtunate as to get an Edison Phonograph
r Christmas.


